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Hoin. W\. C. ANC WIN : The Qolooissioe
alone got £:88.

'rlit %mister for Mfinies ]te constables are
beirng psaid halter to-day titan they were being
paid 20 years ago.

Hon. Ni. C. ANG WIN: So is everybody else
being p.aid much better to-day than 20 'ears
ago.

Thle Minister fill rAMines: 'I'll, CommIIiissioner
is not.

Hon. AV. C'. AN(W ViN. 'fiie, are too iliany
policemen in somne of our towns. F'reimantle
has tell too ontoa' N.Trhe MI[NISTER FOR MI1NES : Thi~s is the
first i have hoard that we are paving loss ito our
police force thait is being paid in ally other part
of Australia. E will make inq1 uiries anid if what
thle he,i. lonemlier has stated is true, 1 wvill make
a reeoiiionation tot the TIreasuirer.

Hon. W. U . AX(; WIN : The only way ins
which [ na bring thle mlattr Icinder proillinollt
notice is by moving for a reduction i the vote.
I1 cannot liove to increase it. Perhaps if I
take the course of moving tol redce it I weill
Ooncentrate soune attention oil the fact that tile
police am uinderpaid . 1 mnoe-

That thle item he, reduced by.C£52.
Mr. PLCKEMINU : The police have demion-

strated their loyalty to tile State.
Mr. titogilena : So have -e by rmlailltg

here otii this hlour.
\fJ. pICKE,,RIN_ 1. ha]lve no fauilt whatever

to li with tihe polie force,. I certainly know
however, thatt their salaries arm not eqlual to
those paid in the other States.

T.ho MINISTER FOR MINES : I ask the hll.
member not to press thle ameandmeint. I give him
a Assurance that if Ilo will supply tie with par-

ticulars [1 nill lave thmem checked, and if it is
found that tile paiiice bore receive loe than M'
paid to the policc lewhere in Ausatralia I will
make representations to the Treasury.

Hart. W,. C. Angwin: Ont that understanding
I wvill withdraw the amendment.

Amen~ldmlentt by leave withdrawnl.
Vote put and lainl

Tile Speaker took the Chair.

Progress reported.

Hlome adjo'sraed at 2-20 a~m.

legwlative CLouncil,
IA uisdayq, I3Uh No;ceuber 1.91.).

Quethili Wt'liat Siijicuth (relraenldton i
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Pert' Milt Act Aineeldnienit, 2E,. Coi., report
Inebriates Act Anicendreelt, 2E. i, report
licensing Act Aninilmen% 2E., Coin., report
Prices Regulstion, 2R. ............. ...
Vcrnnin Act A ...eIid,nt. Con.. . .
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'[iei PRE~SIDENT took thle Chair at 4.30,
p ndr real prayers.

QtTISTiON-WHiEAT S.{1PM.I',NT
PROM OIPRALDTON.

lioon, If. CARSON (without notice) asked
the Ilonorary iMinister: 1, Is it a fact that
tile ship whiclh was to load wheat at Gerald-
ton is tnw Gost to Ill loadedl there? 2, If so,.
what nit, thle reasons for diverting her?

'file IIONORARY V MJNUlS'PE replied: 'The.
sid has let blol diverted from Geralgitonl,
but treqiuest hias beeni Gui:de by tile de part.
ilWnt that a guarantee shll be given that
sute wi]l I e loaded if sent to Corn lion.

QIIESTIiON-TEC{NiCAL SCHOOL
CURRICULIUM.

lion., Sir Et H. W[TTE.NOO'M asked the
Minlister for iilucation : 1, How isany sub-
jects :ire taught at the Technical Schoolt

'l Tle ... CSe of te sulbj ects? 4, How mila
studlents a~re there to each sulbject?

The MiI STER FOR ED)UCAT.ION re-
plied: 1 ant tabling extracts from tile Tech.
G len]I Sciioo I jos p eteis for- 1919, wichI will
give tile inlform~ation desired. Thle figures are
not yet available for 1919, but thoem for 1919
will give a good general idea of what is
being done.

BILL-TRAFFIC.
Read a third timie and passead.

BVLL-'flN [NC ACT AMENDMENT.

Suspension of Sitanding Orders.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION (Hfon.
IT. P. Colebatch-East) [4.351: I move-

That so much of tme Standinlg Oilers
be suspen ded for- this sitting as is niees-
silly to auai ,O the -,\illing Act Amndment
'Rill to be pssedI thirou gh all its reno ii lg
s-trges at this sitting.

in support of this ]itotiotn I do0 not ittid to
say very, )inch at this juncture. The reasons
for passimng the Bill as a measure of urgency
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will be clearly stated by me when moving te
second reading. I merely point out that
the carrying of this motion will not in aay
way lessen tire privilege of the House to
reject the Bill or amend it, or adjourn its
consideration at any stage. I should not
have moved this inot ion but that the quf-s-
tion is one of great urgency. I shall exphsia
the reasons for- that urgency when moving
thle Second reading,

Qutestion put and passed,

Second Reading.
Tlre MINISTER FOR EDUCATION (lion.

H. 11, Colebatchi-East) [437 in moving the
second reading said: This is a measure of
great urgency1 its object being to endeavour,
if possible, to preserve the life of what has
b-err ain imiportant goldfield. Unless somec
action is taken, such as the Bill will permnit,
there is great danger of that goldield beuour-
iiig extinct. Tire niecessity for iiniiidirnte action
rests enl tile fact that after tire 16th of this
mnouth a different situation from that which
at present exists w ill arise, cud action which
uil hie possible now will not be possible after
the 16th. Most hen. mremubers are familiar
with the Position that has arisen. Thle W~es-
tonia goldfield has been employing something
like 4010 ta. There has been a very con-
siderable population there, and although that
lpopullatioIn has recently declined very rapidly,
becaiuse of tire suspension of operations in
the priucipal mnine, there are still somne 1,400
peolple living in the district and dependent on
tire remtaining muines. The production fromt
tire field has been very considerable, The
Edna MIay Central hras treated 119,000 tonls
,of ore for 49,900 ounrces of gold. Tilu Edna
n Consolidated has treated 21,000 tons of

ore for 8,860 ounces of gold. The Edna MAay
D)ccii Levels has treated 17,810 toins for
15,9)40 ounces of gold. The Edna May itself
has treated 291,000 tons for 17.1,000 ounces
of gold. The Oreenfincir has treated 8,000
toins for 8,000 orues. The aggregate of the
iinounts paid in dividends by the mines is
;approximately £840,000. So the field has
been ain important and valuable one, and the
Government feel-and in that feeling they
wil have the symipathy of lion. niembers-
that if all iytlhilrg Poii be done to give it a
hALZiOUc Of conrtinuirng to enilpoy aI large numn-

her of incit and] profitably produce gold, it
'is tire duty of the Governument to do it. The
_position is that the big mine, the Edna May,
which has been responsible for the bulk of
tie gold production there, and has alone paid
dividends- to the anrount of £825,000, has ap-
parenrtly exhausted the payable ore in its
oDwn property, and has abandoned operations
-and is not likely to resunme. The effect of its
-abndoning operationrs will he thlat it will
-also abandon the pumping of water, and then
tire water wvill flood the other a' inles and coml-
peI thein also to close down. The position is
best dist-lescd by the report of the assisting
Stqate AMining Engineer, Mr. Blatchiford, who

s sent up to 'Westonia at the beginning of

thre present mrouthr. I do not thiakt I can do
better than read his report which is as fol-
lows: -

Furtirer to my report of the 4th inst.
I beg to add the followingr inlformationI
obtained during my recent visit to West-
on in. The mines aeC 1121 cl in the $11121
condition as set out in mry previous re-
pert Tile Edna May is plrnlping.- orily till
the 16th of this nionth, after widuei tire
ptnipts wirll be drawn.

Until tire l6tbr, an arrangement made inl
cunlrphiia~ee with an order of the court exists
between thle twre mines, anti pumpinrg operI',-
tions will ho carried on by the Ednra Mfay
at thre cost of other Properties unrtil tire
16th. After thle 16th this arrangemlenrt
will cease, aind What may tiren hapniir I nraI
not in a, position to say. Thre repiort eron-
tinues-

Tile water level ire tis mine at preseilt
is 8,20tt.4lI15ft. fromn thle suririce, hut
wlhenr allowed to rise will flood first tire
Central and then tire Con1solidated, unles
tire Central can irold wvith tireir present
pumlpinig Plant. Owing to the water be-
ing allowed to rise to sliglrtlY a bove thle
SO0ft. level in Ndna May the stopvs
star-ted running ttrOUgllot tile wholo
mine. I. visited tire Sti0ft., 225ft., andt
ifl0ft. levels, and they have all collapsed,
the hangirrg il in tire 1.50ft. crosscurt
hraving cracked back for a distance of
50ft. fromi the lode. I do not kirow whe-
tirer miuchn good can be -lonre, hint T con-
sider tire inlspector of ines shrould 1)a
asked to report oil tile sitluation, as it hrrs
a direct bearing on the safety of tile
Deeps itre. Thre iinspectioii ,,nst be
irade before the pumpsll) are dra-wn err tire
l6thr inst. Whenr thn pllips stopped in
the Edna May the water rose to XD8ft.,
thre flow of water in Central iaerenrsillg
fromn 15,000 to 30,000 gallons liar ihotur ill
cornsequnce. As it Was evidenta water-
course exists between the two mrines, tire
anager of Centrals decided rrot to ex-

perinieat furtiler, antd at present is kecep-
ing tire pumps oil Edrla May iii oleCrrtiOrr
.simply because hie has Paid thre latter
conmpany for pumapin~g uIP to tire l6tr inSt.
The position at the Cenltral no0w is that
tire western section of the mine above the
XtlOft. level is closed upl and flooded, and
ais soon1 as tile piilps eenzCO itt Ednra May
the eastern section will also be selril np.
In tile mneantirme developmient work is
being carried otr in tire eastern section at
thre bottom (400ft.) level to try anld
prove thre lode at tilat depth to ;iscerttiii
whether it is of highler gradle at this their
at thre other level s. The Coiolidated
mnine is, according to tile in:,lager-, iln at
very ild state, aid Very low in palyable
ore reserves. Unfortunately, lie was too
ill to discuss tile surbject at length, but
as far as the -water question is coacerned
thris mine will be ilopelessly flooded if
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the water rises nmuchl above the 2001t. able the Government to step in and sist.
level. 1 had a conference with the muana-
gers (excludinlg Mr. Aldridge of the Con-
solidated who was too ill to attend) and
after discussing thle questions juvolved in
a general pumping scheme, it was evident
that it is impossible at present to bring
about co-operation between the Edna
May Deeps and the Edna May Central
for, such a project. Thle manager of the
Deeps considers his mine is safe froml
water whatever happens, and] if hie is
correct in this suriise hie is certainly
jusiied in the attitude hie takes. -On
the other hland the manager of the Cen-
tral is positive that lie sill not recoin-
mend his board to carry onl thle Central
mtine if he is forced to pump the whole
of the water, which means working at
a loss on their grade of ore. Thle nlans-
ger of the Consolidated favours joint ac-
tion, but from financial reasons cannot
be of munch assistance. I vewry muchl f-ear
that wha~t will really happen in the next-
few weeks will be a cessation of all work
onl the Edna Maty Central and Consoli-
dated, and if so both mines will be irre-
parably ruined, for lonce the water
reaches the old stopes they will collapse
for a certainty. Furthermore, if such a
condition is broughit about I consider the
Deeps inec also runs a considerable risk
oif being flooded from the seepage of
water ill the oxidised zone, ad possibly
trouble from collapse below. Miy ,,tunust
enudeavours were exercised in trying to
get these managers to submit a tangible
scheme to which possibly somec financial
help might be given, if onlly tenmpForarily
by the department, and the hopelessness
of the situation can be ganged whuen the
manager for Deeps said ''the only thing
hie could see for the State to do was to
pointj) the lo. ln addition to the Piana-
gers, I also met the menmhers of the rads
bocard. The wire sent to the Minister vir-
tually came from this body. They are,
as a body, I think, sincre in their
anxiety for the welfare of their town
and district, and apparently were not fully
apprised of the seriousness of the situa-
tion iintil quite recently. They pointed
out that there are some 1,400 inhabitants
dependent on the mnine, and the disabili-
ties these folk will stiffer if work ceases
was freely emiphasised and is doubtless very
true and to be much regretted is a collapse
of the local mines eventuates. I flml still
of the opinion that unless the mines co-
operate the ease is pretty hopeless, and T
consider it is for their multual benefit and
safety to (in so. Furthermore, that if
they did the mines wonld probably last
for quite a considerable time, particularly
Edna May Centrals and ''Deeps.''

That is a review of the 'situation by the
assistanit State Mining Engineer. The paur-
pose of the present Bill is to comnpel that
co-operation which he suggests and to en-

The Bill provides that-
(L) Whenever inl the opin;ion of thle

Miniister there is anl inflow o~f water to
any mine from, any other in ine, or such
an inflow is likely to happen, the Minis-
ter may, by his servants and agents,
enter u pen thle )inst men tio0nedl ine nord
do all things lie mlay thin k fit to discharge
the water therefrom. (2) The Minister
may, proihe plant and machlinery for the
jiirpno, andi 'Iay use the pumping plant
and .iinch incry onl any nties entered upon
as aforesai d, or may by notice to thle
owner cotinpu Isorily acqunire such plant
and machinery and thereupon the samte
sh~all become vested in the Crown : Pro-
vided that such su In shall be paid by the
Minister for the rent and dlepreciation of
any1) plant and machinery so used, or as
the viae of such plant and imehiplery if
eniipmlsorilv acquired, as may be agreed
ion between the Minister and the owner
thereof, or. in defat of any such agree-
iont, as may be fixedl by arbitration.

ThaIt is anl en ti rely fair position for the
Governm,,ent to take njt. Tt inust be remain-
bere(] that what the Government desire to
protect in this instance is eally their own
property, thle property of the Stote. The
Governmient -are entitled to say to the
Edna May Company, which has worked out
its lease and abandoned it and obtained
this large quantity of gold nod paid divi-
(lends to tlhe extent of £325,000, ''the pro-
teetioll and preservation of the adjolining
mnines depend or. your pumping pianits being
kept in operation I' The G~overnment
should, therefore, be entitled to step in and
take that plant, and rent it at a fair
rental. the basis of which is to be arrived
at either by mutual agreement or by the
terms set out iii the Bill. From, thle point
of view of the Edna May Company, which
has abandoned its lease, I 'lo not, think it
canl be said that any hardship is created by
the Government saying. '"You must not, by
abandoning your puomping operations, allow
alil the other mines to be. ruined, and you
are not entitled to say that you will sell
.your machinery and have it retrived from
the mine.''

Hop. J1. J. Holmes: Do the other mines
pay the cost of puimping?

Tme MINIUSTER FOR EDUCATION: At
present the cost of pumping is apportioned
between the mnines as a result of the court
case. The Edna May was doing the pump-
ing and benefiting the other mines. As a re-
sult of the procedings in court the other
"lines were compelled to pay their propor-
tion of the cost. It is because of that de-
cision that the Edna May Company is con-
tinuing to puimp uip to the 16th of this
month. The Bill provides that the Gov-
ernnment may, if they consider the circumn-
stances justify them,, step in and continue
to rent the Edna May pumping plant, pay-
ing to the Edna May Company wbat is eon-
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siclereti to be a fair rental for the use of
the plant. [f they cannot arrive at a mutual
agreement as to what is a fair rental, the
question will have to be fixed by arbitration
according to the Bil11. The next subelause
provides that-

AUl expense incurred by the Minister
iinder this section shall be apportioned
between the oixners of the several ines
benefited by such operations by the with-
drawal or the prevention of inflow of
water, in proportion to the benefits de-
rived] fromk Such operations, and the
amounts so lproportioned shall be debts
duie from the owners of the several mines
to the Crownt. Such apportionment shall
be made by the Minister, subject to the0right of any owner to have the amounts
fixed by arbitration.

That is the second feature of the arrange-
iucent, The first entitles the Government to
come in and take the plant, and the second
is that, whatever the cost of leasing is, it
shall be apportioned between the different
mines that beneftt, and there is an equit-
able method laid down fer arriving at the
proper proportion. It is stated, as dis-
closed in the report that I have read, that
the Edna M~ay Deeps mine considers that
they have spent a great deal of money in
prospecting their mine against water, that
it is entirely protected, and will get no bene-
fit froin the scheme, and that therefore it
should not pay anything towards it. The
clause says that they are to pay in proper-
tion to the benefit they receive. If they can
demonstrate that they are not benefiting,
they will not have to pay. The opinion of
the State Miniag Engineer is that although
the Deeps mine has spent a good deal of
money in protecting itself from invasion of
water in certain directions, it is not entirely
protected and would not be safe if pnmp-
ig on the Edna May Company was dis-

continued, and therefore, whilst its benefit
is not so great as is the ease with the
other mines, still it would benefit largely
and that benefit would have to be properly
apportioned. The following clause refers to
a different position. It appears that on more
than one occasion in the history of mining
in this State a similar trouble has arisen.
At Black lRange very much the same sort
of thiag happened. The big mine, because it
had more 'capital, was .able to get down
quicker than the other mines were able to do,
worked out all its payable ore, and then
stopped. This stpppage also meant the stop-
page of pumping operation;, and it became
impossible for the other mines adjoining to
carry on. Hail the State at that time been
able to step in, in the way that it is pro-
posed to do by this Bill, the field might
have been given a much longer life than
has been the ease. Subelause 3, which I
have just read, should protect the State in
this way, namely, that it provides that all
expenses incurred-the words are mnanda-
tory--shall be apportioned. Assuming that
the Minister stepped in and took the lease..
and paid rental for the machinery and

started work ',the cost might be anything up
to £700 per moenth, which is the ma-Ximum
amount set down as the cost of pumping,
and that sun would -be -apportioned be-'
tween the three companies benefiting. if
any one of the companies, for lack of funds,
said that they could not pay this amount
and would have to cease operations, they
would no longer be benefiting by the expen-
diture, eon sequently the amount would have
to be apportioned between the other two
companies. It one of the other two com-
panies found itself in a similar position the
work would have to cease entirely, and that
would be the end of it, I do not see any
circumstances that are likely to arise when
the State will lto faced with any undue risk
in this mratter. All the money that has been
spent out of the Mines Development Vote
may be said to have had attached to it an
element of risk. When wo have a comntu-
ity of .1,400 people faced with this pro-
position, that either the mines must carry
on or the whole place will collapse, and
the mines will be irreparably ruined, which
will mean that the people will have to leave
the district, it is evident that something
must be done for their relief. If thee pre-
position can be worked, it is pointed out
by the engineer that the field should have a
considerable life before it. In the cirenmn-
stances the State would be justified in mak-
ing some contribution from the Mfines lDe-
velopment vote for' this purpose. The pro-
vision is that the whole of the cost is to
be apportioned between the various mines
obtaning the benefit. Subelause 4 says-

Any owner of a mine may, with the con-
sent in writing of the Minister, by himself,
his servants and agents, enter upon any
ether umine in which operations under-
ground have been wholly or partially sus-
pended, and with the like consent do all
things that may be deemed necessary to
prevent the inflow of water therefrom to
his mine, and for such purpose muay, with
the like consent, use any pumping plant
and machinery on the mine so entered up-
on, subject to the payment to the owner
thereof of such sum for rent and depre-
ciation as may be agreed upon, or, in de-
fault of agreement, as may be fixed by ar-
bitration.

The necessity for this subelauso has arisen
under cireulustances very similar to those
which have occurred at Westonia. At West-
onia the big mine has worked out, and is I
understaul prepared to surrender the Jesse,
and in thme natomal course of events would
Sel its Machinery. In the case of. the Sand
Queen at Comet Vale, operations under-
ground have ceased, presumably for the ren-

snthat the pakyable ore has been worked
out. Upon the ceasing of mining operations
pumping operations also eased. The Sand
Queen, like the Edna May, was% the original
muine. It had plenty of mioney and was able
to work down quickly. The ceasing of the
pumping operations there has Caused a flood-
ing of the neighbouring mine, which is not
so far dovclnpea. The Glad some mine is a
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promising mine which looks like having a
fair chance of success. The result is that,
after long and ineffectual negotiations be-
tween the two companies, the Gladisome Mine
has had to apply for sir months' exemnp-
tion, which it obtained. I is unfor-
tunate not only for .the shareholders,
bitt for tine men employed and for
the district as well, that the mine
should be closed down in such circumstances.
go far ais suhelause 4 is concerned, all that
the House would need to satisfy itself upon
is that nto injustice is contemplated towards
thle owner of the principal mine. It is not a
ease in which expenditure by the Government
is c-ontemnplated. It is a case of one mining
company having worked out its own
property, that is in thne ease of the Sand
Queven. There are sufficient men still em-
ploycul to eonnpiy with the labour conditions
in the mnatter of treating the sands and of
surtace work, whichl is likely to last for soee
considerable time. But it is equitable that
the owners of a mine, which has proved a
rich nMine, should be able arbitrarily to die-
tote terms to the adjoining company! Is
there anything unfair ink saying that if the
adjiiiing company can satisfy the Minister
that they are entitled to this relief the Min-
ister shall authorise them to have the pump-
iag operations carried on and to have an
equitable basi, as to cost arrived at by ar-
bitration? That is thne only point thne Rtouse
has to decide in regard to Subelause. Tf the
H-ouse is satisfied titat thme privilege that it is
proposed to give to the small mine does not
involve any hardship on the big mine, thea it
Will doabitless consider that this is a fair and
reasonable coutention. Snbclause 5 pro-
'iule-

Any submission to arbitration under this
Act shall be to a single arbitrator to be
agreed upon, or, in defauilt of agreement
to be nominated by the warden of the gold-
field in which thne mines are situated.

And Subelnise 6 provides that-
The arbitrator shall be a minag engi-

neer or a nmine mnanager of at least five
youtrs'I standing.

That provision affords ample protection
against anything improper being done, or
anything being dlone by a person who does
net uinderstand the question. I trust I have
made the position clear to the House. Until
thre 11th of the month, the pumping at West-
ostia, will go on uinder the arrangement ar-
nived at by the court. If beore the 16th of
the month the Government are not armed
with these powers, then I dto not know what
may happen. It will he competent for the
Edna May conmpany to dispose of its machi-
nary, to cease pumping, and to do whatever
it pleases, There will be nothing to prevent
it and it will apparently be impossible fpr
tile other three companies to come to terms.
The question is , whether it is worth while
to tnake thne effort to save this conunity of
1,400 people. According to the State Miniitg
Engineer there is a prospect of success. T
unintain that it is worth the Governnment 's
while to take this matter in hand. After all,

the Government will be protecting what is
the property of the State and will see that
the mines are not wantonly sacrificed. Of
course powers of this kind may be abused,
but if they are properly exercised they will
be proper powers for the Government to
have. I move-

That the B3ill be SLow read a seeondl
time.

Hon. H. MIhLINGOTON (North-East)
[5.2]: 1 support the second reading of the
Bill. I ant not acquainted with the case as
set out for the Westonia Goldifield, but the
Minister has mtade the position so far as that
place is concerned perfectly clear, arid he tins
shown the necessity for dealing with the
matter immediately. What interests me is
the difficulty that has arisen at Comet 'Vale.
Per soime time past an endeavour has been
mnade to keep the Gladsome mine working.
The position is that the Sand Queen for
quite a number of years has employed be-
tween 60 and 70 men. It wvas a very pros-
perous mine for a time. The Gladsome mine
has been working alongside the Sand Queen
for a. similar number of years and that pro-
perty has employed about 30 men. Even
last year the Gladsomne treated 5,800 tons
of stone for a return of 41426 ounces. Th
difficulty that has arisen is that the Sand
queen Company have abandoned operations
oning to ant inflow of water. They Were
working at the SO0ft. level when operations
ceased. Since then thle water has iseni in
thle Sand queen and it is now flowing into
the Gladsomne. That mine has ito arrange.

uts for pumping and they have been bail-
ing the water merely with buckets and they
find they are unable to cope with the inflowv
into the workings.

Iron. Sir E. If. Witteneoin: :rs it running
over the top?

Hon. II. MIILtNGTON: No, but it is
finding its way into the wrorkings of the
Gladsonmc through various channels, and ha-
lug no pumping plant, the Gladscrule people
are experiencing a difficufly in continluing
their operations. The proprietors of the
Sand Queen have made a statement to the
effect that they do snot wish to continue to
work thlr property, and they have applied
for the snitace rights as a tailinigs area, Wet
do not kniow whether this is merely a subter-
futge, but thle fact remiains they refuse to
take the responsibility. At the same tits,
they have refused the Gladsome Comipany
thle right to secure the shaft so as to prevent
the water from rising. Under the existing
Act the Government have no parer to step
it, and assist the Glsadsome. Thle B ill before
the House will give the government the
power to make the necessary arrangements
to cope witht thle flew of waiter, and wrill allow
the Gladsome centpany to work again. At
the same tinie, the Sand Queen have adopted
a dog in the inger policy, and by meanis of
the Bill before the House it Will be possible
to don -sonietlting which cannot be done as
watters arv at present. rt the Bill is nlot
lfllsed, thle G7ladson'nP will ha:ve to slilnt downi
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l:llihilghl tio' Iitis are Very iiixiois to coal-
tinttle W61,-11. UIide -cr n Ielause 4 power will
be given to deal with this difiieultv. Comlet
Vale has been1 at fI0 hr oslin g otit-iac k townvi.
The Sand Queen a the Gladsome comupanies
between them en'p love meaI ir 1010 in f or at
number of r'ears aiiiu nrha of those workiiig
people are faildy lenca l oi hvfiu- mad~e their
homie at Comnet Valle, it wals %lniost a dis-
aster when tile Sand Queen closed ilowni.
NOW it iiieaiiis that it thi GladIsomii is coal[-
,el led to - lose down, (lie- wvhole tomi, will

hlove to wgo practically ,i ot (i existence. .fie
pilate [has. been deencding to at great extent
oni these to mtines. Aliieatlenyoor inas been
motade to :arrive at ail auiicable settlement

allthell ias :a.tuiailiv huret :i law rase, but
owing 1, thate attitigle oif thle Saiual Quaen
Owners it is iiap~ossile la thle Chllie to
arrive it m an givviietit whvleeb tlni. caln
%rork their tiia. 1ath-a- iel Wll 'arranlge-
iteints liai he tiildt, to loo Ve iaCcsN to the
Sanid Qticeia salt. It that Poll lie alioae, it
will ie( lioiiln ito hieveilt thle vtiutr from
iSillg to sti cli a Ic tel as8 to do0 liithei% dnage

to thle Gladtsom'e. At tilie somlie tim e, any
actiona that mnay lbe taken will certainly not
do ay aTiange to tile pro bert ' of the Sand
Quenu 0011pa ny b ecause they lire sftanditng
liack: they iii nohiong to lose. It is ruin.
otis. I o wever, to thle C aIn sollie com pn y w ho
are anxious to continuie work. Et ci if it
were only for tlie sakie of enablin thue Gilad
somle corn pan ny to conin ifue Oper'ations1, the
Bill would hle Justified, hut thle Hinister has
miade out a stiolg ease for thle Weistonia
mtines and it is quite safe. to re.enouiend the
measurel for tile falvourlle tcolialeration of
the House. We tire assu red that ''a power
exists lit thle preseit itb t11Io en abhle thle Coy-
ei-nient to take thle occasioa- s teps. For
that reason, it. is imllprtmhit that this legislla-
tion Should 1)0 passted.

Thaon. Sir- E. R. Wittenlooo:i s TIS png
,,,,,t-linierv still oil tiue Sanil Queen?

I tout. 1IT. V.a 1411\(;0\ N : I do not kiiow
I tltiitk they too hoiiled water out with huw-

Ies hiape itder the powers set ouit sonme
I-Iigwill Ile loute tvli ta will enable that

Chlnie tiiue to keel, g-oilg and4 also tlhat.
small, hlefit w-ill be tieniei l trin ito legila-
tin b, tile Westat..uinii eld.

fio,. .r. .1. 110EV KS (North) [i1~ The
lloe I. ala surte. will to rgi e rle for ising tt
.11stu .1 a il :uIaffectinug 211iiing. :r 10 Itot 1' o-
aoest- to dliscuss the inin g aslpect of thle
miea'sure at kil. ornte pioint :1 wish to raise,

lodI :uit eutirelt' dependiing tpo llit)' mneat-

(a'-', is thi' ('$11t of a -oiivoesatiol t lint 1
hod o iitlits agso with the Owners of

tile Satid Qateell .. llt (oitt V:ale. '1'lauu Irle
liest lotialc nielli our of inte ill 11ailget ,v 's
lu ildiagi. Whalit 1: gathereal from that col-

\Versotioti was thatt thle.) had abidono'Id thle
Sndi Queen heval use they were flooded out.
If t it cv bliv teli h w thIeire- wihichi is latces-
sti ry for the life of ilie) goaldfield, tile Oar7-
cvr, nt 1 2re enititled to ask for lpowier to
pil -It ise it iii orde r to keel) thle district goin1g.

If it is pioposed thiat tlw Sald Quteen, whlichi
lots Ijeci i abrandoned-

Th'Ie Minister for Edueation: They have not
aandoned it; they are keeping a sufflcieit
umiber of men to man the lease.

101. 1. J. HOLMES: ]in that ease they
are likely to derive a benefit fromt thle pump-
log antI, that being so, they should partici-
pate it tile cost. Application was made oin
behalf of thle Sand[ Queen to abandon the
minle, mi l anl applicatioin Was made(1 for the
right to clear up tile tailings. Sotiely wel
should be initerfering with the libler-ty of thle
subject if tile Crown refuiseid (bent pertmissioin
to treat thle tailintgs.

The Minaister for Education: There is 220

suggestion of that.
lion- . . HOLI~iES: Ils the AMinister stare

I:l tvo o iug in sayintg that. the Sitand Quteeni
jivolhde hiaie laeen refused the right to abn-
doni tile mle at- a(tealn with thle tailiings

TI',a it liste r for EduIncation': Yes.
I lon. .J. H1,IOLMIES: Then I have nothing

imore to saty.

IRon. S, EWTNG (South-Weslt) [5.1.71: 1
realise it is very necessary, lit the interests of
tile preservation Of miiniiig properties, that
this Bill should hue passed, and . imuist express
surprise that stick at mleastiie was not brought
before the Rouse long ago. If it had bee,,
the measure' could have received more con-
sidel-ation than we shall be able to give it
in the tine at our disposal to-day. Uniless
we pass thle neazuro to-diay, there isa possi-
bility of the mines being flooded. This is
the 18thl of tile mnithi and, before tile hjouse
ilitets agoain, the mines will be floodled, unless
the Edna 'May people conitinue their opera-.
tioits in thle belief tlat tlie Houise wvill p~ass
the mieaitre. I give the Bill iiy heartiest
sil polt, alil T am sure the Coverutntient are
justifiedill thle action they are taking. At
the silI timie, I slioilal like to have siomie
i ftoruitation r-egardain~g the reark-Is made by
Mit. ViilIington, concerning tie Smarl Queen
,ail Gladsoma mineuls. There appears to be a
large Intmber of mnines which have been aiban-
doned owintg to having been f6l wvorkced
out. I was on the fields 20 years ago and a
large numlaber of mnles whlich were working
then lal- hot workitng 11ow, they haiig been
alildoned. Doubtless tlte mlinies working
side by side should he protected floml the in-
floor of watter from oile to the otheri. What is
thle 2ensoan fair the a ad Queen flood in ' the
Gladsomle inci? The Gladsomie mine is opl.
pareittly mocre or less a prospecting show.

Tion. 11. Millington : Ohl, 110 Ft has been
geoing foat 10 Or 1.5 years.

lHon. X. EWINGI: But titlieuo. mlemhber
shioke of buckcets tor- taking thle water out
That wroilId indicate a hpioshleetilig show.

Unit. FT. Stewalt: No, baling toiiks.
Tnit. .1. EWING: Thiat is a differenit lust-

ter. Tt is a wonder-, thotighi, that th(Iey ]live
lot installed pumping plaiit. The question
is whether these minels have been pro-
livi1y inspJted2. 1Ff there is a flow
of water- frllut one0 mine tti anothier,
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owing to fissures in the country, such
fissures must have been noted by the
ruining inspector. If lie realised that
there was a danger, it was his boundeni duty
to -report the mnatter to his chief, and the
chief to the Mfinister for Mines, to see that
tire E~dna May or Sand Queen mines was not
.proceeding with its workings right 'ip to the
boundary to the danger of the adjoining
property. That is the crux of- thle whole
position. The Mfinister shouild' be able to say
whether this consideration has been given
proper attention and whether the cause is
not one of inefficient mining so far as the
Edna May people are concerned, It is a very
serious position because this same thing
mnight happen all over Westerin Australia. If
defective mining is permitted right uip to the
bouindary line between two properties, one
property might easily be the cause of the de-
struction of the other. If proper provision is
not made for the fissures existing arnd pro-
per steps are not taken to prevent one mine
fliooding another, it is a serious position. Thle
Minister should he pleased to have this nmat-
ter brought under his notice and he should
be able to ascertain whether this trouble is
due to defective mining or not. 'If there is a
barrier between two Imines and tire water
percolates through to such a.n extent as to
cause one to flood the other, it is a state of
things which should not occur. 'However, it
has occurred, andI the Edina May mine is flood-
big other mnimes, so that it is necessary for
u-to take action. The Bill is a perfectly
rivhit one mjid we shiould pass it in thle in-
terests of thle umining industry.

lion. H. STEXVART (South-East) [5.211:
I would not delay the Bill fur five minutes
except that I may be able to say something
which might furnish additional iforination
amid perhaps allay sonic of the anxiety in re-
gard to the passage of this measure. f speak
with a full knmowledge of the Westonia field
extending over sonic years. Before dealing
with Westonia, I should like to eniphasise
that the Mining Act has already a provision
to safeguard such mines nas the Edna MKay
and tire Saud Queen. If any water has found
its way, evemn through natural underground
channels into these mines, and it can be
proved to the satisfaction of the warden's
court that a particular mine has done work
iii the way of draininig the water which has
benefited adjoining mines, such mine can
get a verdict for repayment for any benefit
conferred upon the adjoining mines.

lHon. J. Nichmolson: That is the converse
care.

ion. IT. STEWART: Yes. The decisions
in thme warden's court in favour of the Ed~na
M1%ay against the Edna May Central and Edna.
May Consolidated clearly show that the Edna
May company has been draining these two
mines. By virtue of legislation already on
the statute-book, the Edna May is entitled
to he recouped. Now we have the converse
ease. The Edna May is ceasing operations;
the mine is worked out. I can assure Nfr.
'Ewing it is not a case of inefficient mining

or any laxity onl the part of the Mines De-
partument. It is simply a ease of natural
drainage in lpecuiliar geological conditions. As
I read the Bill, there will be no hardship or
inequity inflieted onl the company who have
had a successful enreer and have worked out
their ground. This is a field which has been
one of the bright spots in Western Australia
for somec time. Tn regard to the Edna May
Central, which is involved in this matter, so
tar fromr being iefficiently mnined, I can say
the msanagemient from all points of view has
been miost efficient and comparable to any-
thing else not only iii Western Australia but,
Ishould --ay, anywhere else in the world.

Tire proposal is siumply that the Gov-
erment should have power to utilise
the plant already there, plant which has
pro;-erl to be suifficient. and efficient, although
great demands have been made upon it,
aird tire Government will pay such rent as will
be determined. I presumie, if it is a ease of
tire company having the opportunity to sell
elsewher-e, itwouildbe thiebounidenr duty of the
Government to exercise the right to purchase
onl time terms obtainable frorr the other par-
ties. Tile Bill determines the position in that
tire Government cani call upon the companies
which are benefited to recoup them for the
benefits conferred. The information from
geological investigation-and thle department
have done good work-shows that there is no
reason why the ore bodies on this field should
not persist to great depths. They are coan-
parable wxith tile deposits iii Alaska, which
have been worked to far greater depths than
have yet beer] reached on the Edna May field.
Certainly the ore bodies being worked by the
remaining COUrpanies, except the Deeps which
is On the extenSiolL Of the Edna May lode,
are of a loWer grade, but if a co-operative
arranrgerment with regard to their drainage
could lie effected, there is no reason why,
with efficient management, these mines should
not continue to work for n considerable time
arid produce a considerable amount of gold,
and benefit not only the slrareholers but the
State. Ta indicate the present position, the
Edna May Deeps company -are treating be-
tween 1,100 and 1,300 tons a month, from
cNinch they obtatin between £E3,000 and £4,000
worth of gold; the Central treat something
over 2,000 toma a month for £5,000 worth of
gold;, and the Consolidlated treat between
1,700 and 1,800 tons a month for a. value of
about £2,500. Members can see that, from
the pofint of view of the gold yield, there is
an appreciable aninot at stake. The prob-
leinr with wich this Bill seeks to deal has
been in existence for more tinan aL couple of
years on this field. We have been told by
the leader of tire House, and by Mr. Mil-
liugtun, that it is also one of vital import-
ance in tire ease of the Gladsome mine at
Comet Vale, and at any time similar cases
rnay occnr in other parts of the State.
I regard this Bill as a riseful addition to the
existing Act. Is will be useful to have in
the Act these pruvisions in order to meet
difficult drainage cases, which may from
time to time occur on a mining field.
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The difficulty int dealinig with these mat-
lore when mnines are in the develop-
mental stage, is to determine what is
the flow of natural drainage, and 'what
inea amount of benefit conferred. To
deterine these matters correctly in a court
of law is extremely difficult, and people are
very chary of going to court unless they feel
that they have a case which can be made
plain to the lay mind. Recently there was
at case. in the warden'~s court between the
Edna, May Company and tihe Edna May Cen-
tral Compannny, in which the court awarded
,damages and mnade an order inmstructing the
'Ednia 'May Central Company to pay) a cer-
tain stun of money monthly to time Edna May
Company. Thereupont both these coinpanies
sued the Edna May Consolidated Company,
the result of the action being that the court
determined that a sum of £E4,747 should be
paid' by the E ilua May Consolidated Coi-
puny to the Edna May Company as
representing tine share of . drainage
charges up to the ]at April, and also £100
mnonthly thereafter. Under a settlement madle
with tile Ednhla May Central Company, the
Ednia May Consolidated Company hadl to pay
£400 and also £E50 per umonath. These facts
show the ititer-dcpendenca there has heen
amiong these companies. Thue report hy' the
assistant State Mining Engineer, wvieln wats
rend by' tine lender of the -House, indicates
to amy mind very clearly what the position
is. These companies have been unable to
orrive at int equitable agreement aniongst
themselves. olne nman puts uip tine colntton
that hie has absolutely p~rotected Ilis mnine.
Whelither lie is correct in thant wonlld very

anon1 be1 inade appareint if pnilinpnug wvere
stopped aitonretler iii the Edna iXlay Mine,
Without wishing to pint forwvard in any way
.1n opinion onl that position, 1 think it must
be generally admnitted that it is very d~oubt-
ful winelimnr the contention of tine manager
of tine Edna -May Deeps Company would he
borne out. Certainly to may imndl there is
urgent need to pass thmis legislation to-da ,Y.
I may Point out that the m1ines' are subjected
to ant iusuilly heavy flow of wrater, which
is due to a fiat granitic dyke that oecurs
between the 2.50ft. and 2i5ft. levels, and
ruins right through the country like a hori-
zontal sill, hut undulatory, running through
the various leases. Its extensions towards tine
-various points of the compass are not in any
-way known. When tine Edna May Company
went through this sill thney got a large quan-
tity of water, which they held in tine shaft;
bunt when tlney drove along their 300ft. level
and rose through it, they hadl an iniuense
inrush, which at tine timne drowned the pumlps.
It rose to the exceptional quantity-not ex-
vcded anywhere in Anistralia at the presenmt
time, I think--of 60,000 gallons per hour.
That quantify has; now been reduced to about
40,000 gllonis per hour on account of the
drainage of the country. There seems no
likelihood of a reduction below that quan-
tity; and, according to their last half-
yearly repoirt, it (lost tie-Edna MayFn Cnneu
alone £2,500 nerely for dra inage. Thewe
:Facts show that the circumistances arc abso-

F53]

lutely exceptional. The water being held up
by this horizontal aili is caried along and
drained to just such a place as where there is
an opening, and that opening occurs in the
Edna May Cornpany 'a mine. Other openings
which are put through in a vertical or in-
clined direction going down from the surface
between the 250 and 300 foot levels invaria-
bily tap heavy supplies of water. With these
remarks I have much pleasure in supporting
the second reading.

Mon. J1. CUNNINGHAMi (North-East)
(5.37] : I ann pleased that tine Minister for
Mines has thought fit to intm-odtuce this Bill.
It stuch provision as is made in this Bill is
not enacted, the inevitable resunlt must he
that one mining c-entre of tine North Cool-
gardie Golndfield will very shortly go out of
existence as a gold producer. A few months
ago tine Sand Queen mine at Comet Vale
strnuck water at, the SO0ft. level, or perhapls
I should say anl extra inflow of water. There-
upon iniing operations were stuspended in
order that pumping andl hauling mnighnt he
pronecled witl. The regult of tine iflow at
the Sand Queen mine was that the Giadsomne
nineii, which is worked to a depth of 400 feet,
became involved in the water difficulty. The
Sand Queen mine is down to a depth of 800
feet as against the Giadsonne inae's 00O
f eet; and it will be seen that after
the Sand Queen workinigs became filled
to tine 400ft. level the water was boninud
to travel along that level to the Glad-
some aminte adjoining. As has already
bem poinntel oit, the CGlndsonne Was greatly
incmentlienveL byv this inttwo,% of water. Fol-
lowing ton that, thle Samnd Qnneenn conuipanly
mado application before tine wmtrden 's court
at M[enzies to surrender tine tintdergrounil
portion of thecir lease. At tine sane timue
they apptiei fur :n tailings lease, comprisinig
tine wimtoic of tile snurface area of the Sand
quceen mine. To mny wax' of thinking, their
apoplicatien ints ann imp~ossible oneo to gramnt.
They were asking for sonmethinng thnat could
tlot be gr1aitel-tite sUTirrender Of tine Whole
af the undrg-nnmnd wnorkinngs whmile they ;3
tanned thle whnole of tile snnrface area for tine
) nupose of treating tailinngs. There is no

dloubt, at least inn) myninni', tint the apjdiea-
tion to Snninlder the nntdergromtl worinngs
was mnante for tine puripose of escaping n--
spiontsibilityv for the cost of haniling tine
Water. T 'ie warden reftusedl tine nilientinn
for the Surreinder of the undlerground Inortiu
of tine inie. So far as I knnow the nainiing
lirws of tinis State, nio) provisn is nmade for
suchm a thing as a tailings lease. T uinderstandl
there is provision for a tailings area, whichn
comprises about five acres. I ami inclined
to believe that a tsilings area, or two tail-
ings areas, would have been sufficient for the
treatment of the sanids on the Sand Queen
gold mine. However, from the fact that the
whole of the surface of the Band Queen rinine
itas applied for as a tailings area, it is
obvious that the intention was to blo6; ay
oiner people fromn comning in, witin at view to
working thme imie. It is also clearly evident
that there wvas ]]o desire to sunrrender tine
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underground portion of the mine, although
application wtas madle in that direction. I
think the whole matter can be summied up
-is an attempt on the part of the Sand
Queen company to escape their portion of
the c:ost of haulage of thle water overflowing
from their mine into tire Gladsomae mine.
New let ins explain how tile mining industry
at Comet Vale will be affected unless steps
are taken under such a miensure as this. The
GlIadseone people, not beig in a position at
present to cope with the inflow of water,
and not being altogether clear as to how
they stand with regard to recovering the
ilamnages to which they are entitled from the
Sand Queen conipaity, have seen fit to make
application for exemption. Under our mining.
laws they are entitled to exemption, seeing
that they have wrorkedl their property for a
period covering several yecars. The result of
the exemption being granted will be that tile
2.5 knelt. employed onl the Ciladsomie mine, and,
I miay mention, rearing families ill the dis-
trict, will lie compelled to leave. Anti not
only that, butA thle w-hole of tire peole inl
tihe dlistrict, including the business section,
un who have put their mioney into In il andc
stores for trading purposes, will be seriously
affected. Thelirefore I welcome the itrodne-
Lion of this Bill, as I could and canl see no
possible hope for the Comet Vole mining in-
dustry and the people connected with it un-
less thle powers contained in this Bill are
conferred upon the Minister to enable him
to protect the mines. Mr. Mfillilagton and the
member for the district and myself ar-
preached tile inister only a couple of weeks
ago, and I ami glad that he has taken the
matter up, thle result being the introduction
of this Bill. I feel confident that the second
re-ading will 1)0 passed and that the 'Bill will
bwcomje anl Act, as the neessity for this
lgislation is realised to the full.

lHon. .1. MIJLS (Central) [5.44]: 1 do
net visit to impede the Passage. of the! Bill
in any way, hut I woeuld like to know from
t leader of time House whether the mecasure

conrfimins anly provision for payments to the
Government in respect Of services they Will
render thle mnines, and whether, likn wNage2s,
such paynments will be a first charge upon
goil 1roducof Or -ire these debts to the
Government to represent a umere [..1., while
shareholders denire fille profits, the State even-
tually proving the same good old initch cow?

lion J1. WV. HIClEY (Centranl) [5i.451:
1 have not ally personal li rrowledge of the
two cases umntioned lucre to-day, that is
tiv Edna iMy andtil~e Sanrd Qnrwen, but I
welvo-nine the Bill is eonturin;hg provisions
wichm, I think, should lie iinimidudl ill all
mning A.4ts. Althougha having no persoval
]cnowledge of these particular localities I
lravn. knowledge of otlher locaflities where
8oimmtingf~ Of time Rind lie bQ. en very nees-
S.Irv. Oil iiany oecasions Imle witterfiow in
one mine mast overcomep 'it ad 'ioi ning mine
to the detrilimont Of thu. induLstr-y geralll,1y,
and it has always appearedl to tile that we

should have somne legislation of this ules-
criptionm to solve the problem. I ta n see-
di flier, itics, lint thent almlost every1 Nmea14sure
introduced opernae hmarshly oil solliOOII. It
is provided that the arbitrator shall be a
mining enigineer ur a mannager of five years'
stainilg. That is a V'ery good provision,
one niliich 1. th~ink vnoinlii be foillowed n-it h
roirsirllerrubC le dviutage inl utter directions,
notably ill tire Arbitration, Couirt. It is only
right i it thle arbitrator should be a manl
of exlicriciice, with a knowledge of thle in-
di stm-y. arid tL fair all round general knosr.
ledgue. Tine case at Black Rang-e referred to
hv tHe MKinister is a calse inl polit. Had
tie lUll beenl iii Operationi -rr tirit occasion
we shold hrav;e hl a flourishing field at
Blaick Range to-daqy. T know tinl instance
o~f one inle Firn-:rticnliy Ii u-lig on thre back
(of :aeothlre nin ieWich lrnplei to lire the
deeper. It is not nlevessalr to loire fis-
sines thnrorugh the oilnie8, or connections, for
one 1,11w fir flood %liutthur. At Westenia it.
is :ntIrrit t1w Simeo linie of 10!1e, mi ratur-
ally f-ie sarme %N ter ehninel, and hr cour-

fIrrxtire waver wiill (hour from. Ih IE don:
Mryinlto tire Otlier unlites. It is onnly rea-

sourab1 le to surppose thnat tire in ine which
iQois s operations1, if it be thre tierpest, will
siott floodt tire others. If I thoi-ght tire Bil
was goirg to workc ani injustice T would
hesitato before voting for it, butl I cannot
sue that it will opcrate harshly, bccausq
tlrosa rourrcerned wvill onll- payJro ranta for
thre biencfhl thflie receive tindier thy, Bill. As
apraictical raining man of experience ii,

eoninrection wvith this subject, T welcomec t)%re
Bill,

Thu 3INI'ST PfR POR EDUJCATION
(Hon. IT. P. Colebatebl -'East-ia reply)
[5.491: T think I canl satisfeel only ranswer
the few points raised by hl. memibers. -As
in. matter of feet they have been already
answered lry other speakers, muer' of irrar-
tieal kniowledlg. Thme liint rmised by M~r.
Ewig ' feel sure has ben answered by
Mr. stewart. The position is net that ny
tuorihie hrrs arisen thiroilgh faullty nmethnods.
As long as the big minec wais at work it lird
to keep down tlre water for its own. sakce.
Thle dlifficulty has arisen through the ces-
suction of operationsE. The point raised by
AIr. Ifoh1ires ins beent tniswcned hby Mr. Gun]-
ningiorn. The position was that the San(?
Queen applied for the surrender of the lease
zm at gold mining lease, but wi shed to hold
the whole of the surface. The refuisal was,
not h)'r tine Government but hrY the warden,
who said it wvould meani cuitting off access
to the anneti itself. Still; no0 Obstacle has
been thrown in thne 'ray of tme conpanty
treating threir tailings. Seveal interviews
lrrix-e taken place between tire Minister
alrid reporesentatives of the two conmpanies,
hunt, uiifOitrmaily, ithmey hiave- nAt been
able to conic to an understanding. Onl the
Srunch Queen they rave no pinnrjos, lbnt they
have winding inachinery which canl he used
for thle purpose of hauiling water. The
point raised by r_ Mill~r is; answered by
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that provision inl the Bill which prescribes.
that the amount So apportioned shall be a
debt due to the Crown. The Crown, of
course, will have thle right to enforce pay-
ment. Even if it should happ en that One
of the wnines was unable to pay its lproper-
tion of the expenditure for a mtonth, it
would be a perfectly legitimate use of the
Mines Dev-elopmnent Vote. And, as I
poinited out, this will only be done if it is
demonstrated that it pays to do it. it
will not be carried on permnanently, except
on a business basis. The onl 'y other point
is that raised by Mr. Ewing. I regret the
necessity for askinig the House to pass the
legislation qnickly, but I should like to
inform membersi generally how the position
has arisen. Only a few dlays ago it was
-thought that by negotiations between the
different companies an arrangemeont would
be arrived at by which they could carry on.
-On the 3rd inst., this telegram was received
,fromi tire citizenls of Westonia-

Edna MKay closed down anti are with-
drawing punips as negotiations have fal-
len through with -the Central, the latter
discharging hands end of present week.
Situation most critical. If something niot
done immediately possibility all mines
being flooded. Will you s~end responsible
officer at once investigate sitnation avoid
calamity Westonia.

-On tile following day a inute was put up
by the Assistant State Mining Engineer, set-
ting out the position On the next succeed-
ing day he wvent to Westonia. On the 7th
inst. he put -up that detailed minute which
I have read. Over thme week end the matter
was diseussed wvith thle Crown1 L.aw authori-
ties and thle Bill drafted, and o1k Tuesday
it waq considered by Cabinelt. Yesterafy it
passed all its stages in tile Assembly and
to-day it is here. So it may be safely con-
tended that from the momient the Govern-
ment found tile thing could not be done
by negotiation, without Government action,
no tinie has been wasted. I hope ]loll. mem-
bers will aecapt-that as a reason for treat-
ing this as an emnergency ]Bill.

Question puit and passed.

Bill i-end a second time.

[a Committee.
Hon. T. F. Allen in the Chair; the Mtin-

ister for Education inl charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Insertion of'scction iii Part
VII.

Honl. . EIG: I am very well satisfied
with the explanation of the Minister, but
I have riot yet hadl it made clear how this
water gets into thme amine. Mr. Stewart has
made an explanationl, but I cannot follow
him right through. There must be fissures
in the country, and the mines urust have
been ne0gleted, Or the Water would not get
through. Apparently the water is getting

throulgh tile ore bodies. .t seems1 to me1 it
represents a great dnnger to ruinking, and I
think tbere should lie somec stronger mea-
sure to prevent a, possibility of the waiter
getting throuigh-

loel. J. Cunningham: How could the
unmnes be ventilated!

Hon. J1. 'EWING-: That can be looked te
ait alater stage. [f thle mnes are per-
initted to be connected it means a great dan-
ger. I ant satisfied with the action of the
Goverinment but ( isi to again stress the
point that this matter of thle water getting
frontm Oise to another line is very serious.

Hon, J4. CUNINGHAM: The mines at
Comet Vale are connected by a drive. Tha
connection has been made for the purpose ol
ventilation. Mr. Ewing is tnder the im.
pression that it is a dangerours procedure.
But it is done in the interests of the healt:
of the men in the mine. It may he done b3
artificial mleanls, by the installation of s
plant for the puirpose of pushing air dawn
the mine, but the cheaper and inost bene.
ficial way of ventilating the mine is to sel
up Aivintural flow of air.

Hon. H. STEWART: On the second read
lag T pointed out that the water was held ul
by a flat granite dyke that runs through ths
country. There is no unsealed conntection
below thle, 225ft. level between the Edar
Mqay mine and the adjoinng mines. There ii
a connection between the Ednma Mlay Centra
and the Edna May at the 2Z5ft. level. L
the water rises to the RO0ft. level in thi
Edna May it finds its way to the 300ft
level of. the Edna. May Central. By reasoi
of the action wich takes - place, the irate:
rises to the 200ft. level of the Ednia Ma'
Conolidated, There are natural fissures it
the rock in whichi irregular 01-c bodies oceni:
and owing to these irregular ore bodies th4
water percoslates through the natural elman
adis, andl these channels evidently offer
imeans of omuitonfor water betweei
the differemnt mninmg leases.

Clause put and passfad.

Title-agreed to.
Dill reported without amnendmnt and th.

report adopted.

Read a third time and passd.

BThL-POSTPONED DEBTS.
Received from tire Assembly and read

first time.

IrLL-PEBTHE MIf.NT ACT AMEND.
blENT.

Second Beading.
The Mil-NISTER FOR EDUCATIOI

(Ron. H. P. Colebatch-East) (6.2] in inoi
ing the sec~ond reading said: The pirrpos
of the Bill is to increase by £E2,500 th
annitky that is paidI to the Pe rt

Miint. This institrution was cstbhished 1h
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the lmperialj foverlnient ill 1897 at the re-
quest of the then Government of tile State.
It is controlled and nmanaged by the Int-
penial Governent en behalf of the State.
The arrangement that was ente ,red into Prior
to the establishment of thle mint was that
thle State should providle anl alnuity sufficient
to cover operating expnses. Tt was further
pirov'ided that thle gross earnings of the mint,
together with any surplus resulting front the
operating expenses being less than the
amount of thle annuity provided, should be
returned to the State. Each year has re-
sited iii n substantial contributiou being
made by tile mint to the revenuec of the
State . Tine profit last year, tHant is to say
the gross revenue plus thec surplus repre-
scet by tine working expenst's falling be-
low tile annuity, was £9,000. When thel
int was first establislhed in 1897 the a-

lnuity paid liy tile -state to (lover expenses
vras fixed at 110,000,~ As the butsiness in-
creased inl volunie mnid the quintity of work
gixllw gre-ater yearl by year this alnuity
grradmallly rose until inm 190.5 tin' inst ilit-eaise
of £2,50 0 was madev, boriging the total anl-
tnuity for thle year uip to :E22,500. The live-
sent Bill provides for a further inicrease of
£2,50 which will liring the annuity upl to
£25,000. Up to ndt including l:nstt year thle
annuity of £22,500 proved sufficient to cover
thle aldnisitraftive expenses,, buit tile Ceens

h1ave beenL rising rear11 by Year oPwing cthiefly
to the rise in the co-st of materials during
the last year or two. The annuity has licen
only just. suffin'ielit to curer tine explendi-
turle. and the llirt'etit incereasze is bring madIfe
ait the request of thle Imperial Governiuent,
in ak,-orilaiie withi tine Original ,arrange-
I'Leat undeCr which thle mninlt wsetalshd
Tine State gave -ti assurance at thte outset
that any additional amoun111t that wals re-
quiirod would hie proideil. fluring tile War
period there has becen no alteration in the
scale of salaries andi wages, lin1t increases
aire now% regonleil as inevitable. This is not
a, mantter for the State tlot-erniett to rie-
cide. bit tile imperial OPovernment have de0-
clued it and are providinig for increases whicht
will necessitate il inicre-asedl expenlditture.
Inclusive of these. increases, the estimated
expenditure for the current flinancial yeart
is £281,210, so that it will he well below the
annuity now snggesteul. The averaget profit
of thle taint for theo past three years after
paying all1 expenses, tlint is t)be anuouint
handed hack to the Government in excess of
their eantrilitntion, is £8,916. Tt is not ex-
pee.ttd that any fuirther increases in tile
innitv will lie required for several year's to
olnc. I't is nieesury, however., that there

shouild lie, a small mnargin over thle actulll
estimatedl expend itu re-tovhe balance as ex-
p]ained is returned to thle Staite-tn cover
the contingent expenses suchi as retiring and
compassionate allowances, which are regu-
lated tinder the Imiperial Superannuation Act
of 1969. As, occasion arises; these charges
have tn lime met. Wheinuever the ammuitv I$ InI
excess at the nniolint nrtily required, the
balanice is returnuil to the State together

With tile gross earnings of the int for that
period. .1 nalve-

That the Bill1 be now read a second
timei.
Question put and passed.

Mil read a second time.

Inl Commaittee.

Bill gassed through Comnmittee without de-
bate, reported without amnendment, and the
report adopted,

ltltlh-NEB31iATES ACT
AM \l I)MENT.

Second Reading.

The MINISTER FOR. EDUCATION (Hon.
H. P. Colebateb-East) [0.1.21 in moving time
secund reading said: lion, members are doubt-
less fln mii's with tile iprovisions (of the Ini-
ebriates Act passed in 1912. That Act, lion-
ever, apptlied only to Cove rn nent iastitultions.
ft was impossiblo nailer thle existing legis-
lation to apply the provisionis of the Act:
exerit where the 0Ovralnnent were prepared,
to establish institutions 1:or this purpose..
Tine object of the presen~t Bill is to emiable'
approved institutions for the reception, con-
trol, aind tei-etet of inebriates, to be estab-
Jished knuder the prinicipal Act by any) pierSoi.
or body of 110rsons, but snlmjcct to instnction
liv the islector (Jenerni. Plrovision is mails-
that no0 person shiall be appointed, or continue-
tit lie t1WIIne inger, or to have the( chiief con-
tro . 1Of anly suceh institutionl unless withl the-
appilroval of thle ispector General. Thle pro-..
channatiun whereby any building on' place is.
drelareil li ,v tine Governor to be an mapproveid
institutionl Aviii be revocable. Tine chief'
ohijeet ink passing the Bill is to eiinble the-
(loverinment to make use of that cery excel-
lenlt institution, the Salvation Arnmy. ILI thle-
unattur of hlealing wNith intelriates it is open.
to argumit thiat it woniuld be a good thing.-
if the Governmienit wvere preiiaredl ro establishi
Stute imititotiotis for doing this work. E"
a In nut fur mn moment going to dlispuite that..
Time fact meinains that the Coverniit have.
not dhone it, and it cannot be done without
a-I lrgc ox pend i hire oft money. At piresent,
and for mnigy years past, the Salvation Army
has been kling excellent work in this direc-
tioMi, ])nt withoult thle passimig Of tile Bill the,
1:roilmolns Of rite i1nebriates Act of' 19.12 could
not hie applied to -an institution of that kind.
The meal object of thle -Bill, although nto
special institution is nuemitioned, is to enable
tine Salvationi Armiy institution to be brought
under the Inebriates Act in the way I have-
in~dicated. 'I 'tlhiiik thle measure is oiie of
which lion. mocnbers will approve. I umove-

That thle Bill lie now read a. seeond-
tiume,
Qulestjoin put aimul0 passed.
Bill mend1 a seconld time.
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Bill paissed through Connuittee without de-
bate, report&[ without rnindinet, and the
report adopted.

Sitgjag soeo idi'd fromn (.,; tlo V,30

J~l ,-Ia EN iNC ACT CON'rrNI-

Seoi - Ct iFiig

The MINISTIM 'Poll VI) UCATI[ON
(lion1, .H. it, (olehqteli-Enst) 1-7.30] inl
Inloiing tilt, seelijil r.eading sa id The object
of this Bill is; to continue ill force the Li-
ensing Ar tA menu went. Act 19.14. That

nienure was passed iii the early days of the
war for thle ptu-pose of giving tile Govern-
niclit power to close hotels in any part of tile
district whenever it wa's thought necessary.
Thle power has lnt been frequently used, but
there have been occasions when tile possession
of tile power lts been of mlaterial advantage
to the gorlillniint. l'ersoall', F think this
ought to be a loermnnupent feature of our Li-
censing Act aid that the Government should
at :eli timies lhave the pow'er, ini vases of viln-
ergeacy, to close hoatels. Tile object of the
BYill, h1owever, 1; illeely to Cflitiliiue the Act
until the and of niext 3yC'li T mlov-

Tlhat tilt M111 hei 110lW rIfelqi a secon~d
time.

Question pert anmd Iagsedl.
1 till read a1 sttolli tinie.

In Commlittee.

Bill leassed tlhrugh Committee withlout de-
t(, reporterl without niiitidiieiit, aid thq'

report adloltedi.

Ill ~l.PIIES 1iEGUT.,ATlON.

Dlmt~ie rL2YllIoni froim. the l11th Noveilter.

HIolt. .1. .1. '1101dM E'S (Northi) 17.'151: r

teliice to oppoise thle tililreaiiig of. the
I ,ilI. n1d4 lbefore I sit ,lowti I hlope to grive
aij. le realsons for hlaving arrived at that de-

cil.1 int sorry thiat there are not more
uieluers of tite Country party present to-
ntighlt, because it is lit) iiiteintiont to appeal to
tildill to suppor10t IiC ill ollJOSlliK tile Second]
reani of' i the1iI. Tile in troductioni of thle
Bill has hill one good effect. It has provided
food for thiought andt( room for wide discuis-
Sion, It also affords the opportunity to point
out the fallcy of some of the legislation
introduced by this and thle previovs Gov-
erainelit and the effect of tile operation
of tilit legiSht-tioi. Ill order to show
whtat Ili -timng at, I need 01113' refer
to' tint debate which haRS taken place witiln
the last few dlays ini connection withi tile
Wiheat Marketing Bill, and to the desire on the
part of tile majority of imefibera of this

A louise to see that the producers of the State,
get the last fraction due to those engaged
ill the production of wheat, If it is the policy
of titis cotuntry that thle wheat prodiicers shall
get the last penny for the wheat they pro-
dutce, surely those engaged it any other in-
dustry, pirimlary or seconidary, are, entiteel to
e-lainek that they also sho1u1ld reeive tile last
penlny for everyvthing they produce. Thle
object of the Bill is to Pteveint that. :t ami
soir)' that my frienid Dr. Saw is iiot present,
1 iecenue Ihis u rtituele is suilenho t pecul iar
lie infor'inil ilo that lie was going bald-
headed for the Bill. Whnit Dr. Saw said on
the Wheat Marketing Bill was that the wheat
was ownedI by the farmer. The fanner wanted
tile p001 and the farmier was entitled to
get all1 lie on jlii fill Ilia wheat. But on tile
uition which was before the House yester-
daly, inl coiiiieetioii With the d isposal of ill-
ferior wlie:t, lie exliressed the op in ion that it
was a scanldal that the 1pool Should charge
thet pig and poultry ilen inl tile etropolitanl
area, tile price that tliey did charge for in-
fetrioi wheat- It is dithetillt to iueiderstniid
tile [loll. inouther inl an attitude like. tihit.
When thle Bill was before thle Houae he
eiliund that the fanner was entitled to the
last frnction. The farmner wants the poni andl
Dr. Saw el~ned that lie should have it and
get all lie could for the wheat. But when his
constituents in thet mietropolitanl area squealed
tile Iiont. ntember thiough~t it was ain iniquitous
thing that those people should have to pay as
they dlid for their wheat. Hie should know we
cannot have dear wheat and cheap fowl feed.
My attitude onl thle Wheat Bill was quite
consistent. I opposed State guarantee for'
thle poo1 without the consent of Parliament,
hut when it caie to thle point that the House
decided by a big majority that thle present
systenel shouldi continee, endl there was an
attemipt. to rob the pool of what the House
conlsidered to be its just rights, I refused to
lie a party to that. The wheat is thle
xCCellit3, and( once begin to interfere
with wheat security, or any other security, we,
dio not know where we shall eiil. 3r'frieind
Dr. Saw objects to priee-fixiii, h ut the pro-
fession to which hie belongs, 1 think all will
agteQ, is a close corporationk andl, like the
literchbiits and storekeepers, Io st Of
them haove to saitisfy their clients, It
a perison goes to at doctor and says hie
feels out of sorts9, perhamps because h&(
has been eatiiig or drinking teo iiicel, and(
not takinig cuougli execise, if thle doctor
told hi to take exoxrcise and leave mnedicine-
alotte0, thle patient woiill think little of thle
.idvice. Thle dloctor hasg to pirovide what the.
pulelic eleire.

]lonl J. Nicholsuii 1. tilt soiry thle doctor
is nlot here.

lioil, J. J. RTOTATES: It is not my fault
that lie is not here. However, if lie is inter-
ested in the remarks J' -tilt niaking, lie can
-read them inl 'Hansard." 'I my cite my
PAMn case. Soeie tilme bark :r liad occasion to
consult ii physic-ian and hie told me that
T had a floating kid~ney and lie wvould per-
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form. a slight operation at a cost of 50
guineas, and I would be at] right. I went
to Now Zealand, however, anid while there
conisulted a medical man whio was brought
out by the New Zealand Government to cure
people, and hie said. that I had a strained
mnuscle and recommended electric battery
treatment. I followed that advice and re-
covered. That looks very mnuch like anc in-
stance of what might have been profiteering.
Take the merchants as another instance.
They have to provide what the public want.
Thle trouble is that the public are too ant-
bitious and] somte of themi have too much
money to spend. I a lady buys a pair of
silk stockings for Us. Ud.-

Rfon. J,. P. Allen: 16s. lii.
110o1. .J. HOLM~ES: Well, say, l6s. lid.,

md she takes thet hiomec and shows themn to
hear lad;' friend next doer, thaiit letly friend
moust go one better She will proceed to the
shop ia ask for a pair of stockings. She is
shown those that are worth 1 Os. IMh. lint she
asks for something a better quality or she
must go elsewhere, The storekeeper opens
another parcel of stockings of exactly the
same quality, and hie asks l8s. lid. for these.
The lady willingly gives that sum for theta,
and she goes away quite satisfied1 end the
storekeeper makes his profit and satisfies his
customer. Thle leader of the House dealt
the other day with the question of weal, and
ho spoke of the advantage the wool pool had
been to thle State, and members of this House

e suggesting a wool tax. I dealt with this
question also thle other dlay, but I would like
now to incidentally miention that one can-
not pooi wool and fix a fair price for it, and
allow the Imperial Government, to take tite
wool and charge an enormous price for it,
and pay increased cost for manufactur-
ing at the other end of the world,
and expect to get cheap clothing in Perth.
That is what thle Bill aimas at, but
all willI admit that it is impossible.
Wheat .1 lieutimied yesterdlay in regard to

wvool is also worth re peating. The're are. one
.1iu4i a haulf in] iion halesi of woel iii Australia
which have heetn boughlt by tie Impecria
Government for somnething like between 30
and 40 millions sterling. Now, the Imperial
Government have to ship anid realise upon
that before thle next season's clij can be
dlealt with. Run, ntinhers will see that they

shudpawse. bef ore imposing a wool tax.
There seemis to hie ell opinion abroad
that we. halve only to ruin every industry irk
tibe State and in that way make the State
prosperous. It is beyond my comprehension,
hut on reading speechies which have been
made we are forced to arrive at that con-
elusion. Whant is thle Australian policy? It is
to ensure to the producer the last penny and
the last fraction for everything produced.
It 119-s beenj statedl by the Prime M.'inister
and the federal fiurverninent that they are
out to see that thle rabbit catcher gets the
full value for the last hair onl the last rabbit.
if this is to be so, coupled with the fact that
wve have to pay fur all the strikes that ire
talking place, :uid to pay the high wages and

the colst of the absurd conditions .thata
lhei g it plosed, lion- inl tihe niame of conmilt
senseLS (;anl we have cheap living or Cheap any
thing? Sir E~dward Wittenoom. said that hii
wouit Suppor)10 t (lie ll if hie could filud a a.
pirofiteers. 1. taut find profiteers, hut nut ii
te quarter expectedl ; ill fact, in te vor

opiposite quarter. The greatest profiteer
cait fitid iii thisF eoiiitr-Yad tice country a
prese01t is r'LIt of thlel-is the irorkintiti iv
at aittl tup atndh deliberately declares lie is go
ig to get evcr-' petnn lie Canl extraCt fraul
the eitiployer l eg alIly or illegally aid 4
as little as hie cm.Il ill retiurii for it. If
niiehant or storekeeper mlade a stateinen
Ijke thlar, hie wuld prao lly be? pu t lia ins
:1a l tt 1and shot. Bitt the great workin1
elector of this State publicly declares lie
goinig tu hanve every petiiv lie Canl get to
lill lahomr l'v ati m ieait wvhatev-cr, aind
guitig' to give the least possible ieturtn to
it. I' Mhr ien Of that deCscr1ipticit Wit
IbVitig thte ivaI-tet profCitees ill thle COiitr
A1notheri pruifitoci is the uteinber of Panfil
ienit %lin tirges ;1nd lbcseeches people, to I'(

till im iTeto Parliament at; a salary of £00
a year and, 1-lien lie gets there, starts out t
secure £-500. 1 look utpon hint as a profiteei
anti nothing else, If lie is riot satisfied wit
the £300 a year, there is thle alterntive; h
tilk go back whenlc lie t'ame. JTudging b
the nther of candidates f or recent vacar
mces, there will be a rush for the positions a
£-300 at year. Thle other profiteers are th
Gloveruttent o0 this State. I shall qukot
Iigtires, before I sit ellnit, whichl wi
probably astoitiqh the .1-ouse as to wht.
thle Oovio 1itl itt nre doing ill otitiectia
wvithi the trading couceerns. it iiav b
construed to be legitimate business, be
.; i the Government to be allao-ed to d
this kindl of thinig and the general merchant
to be prohibited train doing the samea thing
This Bill, inioung other things, aims at coaw
pc-fling the atoreltant or manufacturer to sel
his goads at the prices fixed. If tile MTne
chant is compelled to sell his goods at th
prices fixedl, to he logical we moust earepe
the labourer to sell his labour at the price
fixed. I shall never agree to either of thes
proposals. I do not agree with the idea o
compelling a ina to sell his goods at les
than the price lie fixes, If thle lpublic do no
wvant. his goads, they needI not buy thorn)
Neither will I ho a9 party to Comnpelling
working muan to sell lisa labour, because the
wanld amnount to slavery. We fix thle mini
inuin price at which a mian shall work, ho
we dIo tint couitliel himi to work. The Coy
eritnient allow him to prevent the othel
fellow- front working, which is absolotel:,
nWronig. Tie Artitration Coont says thi
if a ina works, he shiall niot work for le13
tina a, cert-tin rate of wvages, but we do 001l
compel himi to work for that rate; wre leano
hint a free agent. 'My contention is t-hal
Ste manufacturer should be put in the saint
position. The Bill attempts to prevent peoph
froum fixing minimum prices at which gootd!
shall be sold. This is 'an injustice, surely
Thle manufacturer puts a decent line onl tin
mnarket. Ale works out Is figures and con
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eludes tha t hie cannot sell thle article for
less thain a certain price, and if lie cannuot
get that price lie does not want to sell
the article or even, manufacture it.
We propose to prevent Ihimi from taking
ilp that attitude, but I. do not think the Gov-
erinact realise file true position. The iiano-
fauem of proprlietaryV articles, unless he

toloets i iself inl th;is vvr, will find Iris
goods starved off the market. Say a, mer-
chant puts upl tea andi fixes a fair retail price,
andi the public want the article. A retail
inerchant night piut tip at similar line in op-
piosi tion an.'! tell his salesuman to posh his
own article, lie cuts the price of thle other
pwanufacturer's article tin oin the market
anld loses ox' tine good article, which the pub-
lic want, to such an extent, that the other
tollrs wni tlot stock it, ais there is no0 profit

onl it.
lioxn. R. J1. Lynn:i He wrants to kill it.
Mon. .1. J1. HIOLM RS: Yes, lie is losing

ta~lloy loy thev trin nietion. His object is to
get the article olf' the inrket in Order to
get his own oi, the in iket, andl so lixe exits
thle price. Otheis will not hanidle the tea
becauxse they wvill lot hav~e it said that a
rer a in stnxekeepex is sellinig it at 1 s. 81. a
pixnd win Is. 6.1. is the legitimate prce
TIbis is thne sort of ting we are asked to
entourage to give the public cheap food. I
listened withl gr-eat attention to the speech
of the leader of the H-ouse. On txore than
oneneocsion I have credited tine Miinister
with the ability to ,nake lblack look white
.ad white black. Whether this Bill is binelt
or white and whlethxer tha t was the clisad-
vixutge hoe was labotnrinig uiider, I dto not
1un~w, but T have never heard tme leader of
the lihxuse to suel, din-dvantalge when lie in-
trodluced this Bill. T anl certain his heart
was not Ii it, because, to use a. biblical qie-
tation. wre are told that ''Out of the abuand-
ance of the heart tile mouth spak. Ti
tie huon,. xai li w 's ri-crks thee was no
e,-idenec of abu~nda~nce of h~eart. I an, cer-
thini that the Bill is likelyv to don consider.
able barn,, and that no good can resu~lt
fromu it. I should like to drairw attention to
some renmarkrs nmade by tile ]tell. -Mr. Penton.
Nl rn. Panxteni is a direct represenitative of
Labouir, and is the latest acquisition to
tisl House. lie said, ''Mfy chief reason
for asserting that this 1Bi1l will not be effec-
tive is that Western Australia is almost
entirely dependenit uponx outside sdources
for its eoxnnodities. Tine mncasure therefore
will give no powerr to control prices.'' Thenx
lie finished his speech by saying "TI a11
satisfied' if the Bill is passed that, after
12 mnths' opera tioni, the public will be so
disgusted tlat they will resort to) to-opera-
liin.1' This is Mr. Panitoni'5 opiiionl of the
Rill. We shall hear presently what the
leader of tine House has to say about it.
Tine Minister said tile Bill was Introduceed,
amongst other tlhings, to satisfy the unn-
grounded suspicion on the part of tle pub-
lie. I ask m~embers are we to introdxe
.Bills and appoinit Commiissioneors artxd give
thxem power to appoint assessors aind create

another departaniext-I think. wye leave xii-
readly created two new departmenxts this
week-u, tie. words of the leader of the
House, to satisfy the ungroxuxded suspiciont
onl the part, of the public? If I Qf1L get anly
support, there will be no prc-e-fiig and
nto tomm ilissioii. The -Minilister referred to,
whlat had happened in Fiiglend aind com-
ryared it with Western Australia. Surely
lie tdoes not think lie is a schoolmuaster and'l
is talking to a lot of schoolboys. Fancy
compja ring Western, Australia, wbh mnn-
facturecs pirtically nothing, with Enag-
landl, the great manufacti-ing ccxtie Of thle
globe. And lie followed it ipl by telling use
txa t under p rice-iring imn Englaixd, the
prices of goods have come (Iowa 2-D per ceont.
He overlooks thle fact that Eniglunxd was
engaged for fouxr or five years iti the mexann-
factuire of goods for destru,tionx :tilid ,ot to-
meet the requi remnents of the people. NOW
thne warl is over anti business is rtiloing
to ordinary c-inancels, piies have. come dowx
again. Bilt faxc nv colnipinriuig Enlgland miff
other great xnxanmufal-ti ng etaunitries wvithx
Westernx Australia, that minanufattiic. prac-
tically ixothiomg, axnd depends onl overseas
for 75 per cent, of our requiremnents! We
havye eviden~ce that priimary piroducers fin
England during tle war and sinxe- have re-
ceived the greatest encouragement down.
almiost to th~e last peniny and the last fine--
tion to go on producing.

Hon. H. Stewart: Sir Edward Witenoom-
did ixut hold that writh regard to poastern-
lists.

Beol. J,. T. HOLMIES: I am not bound by
Sir Edward Witteneoun's opinion~s. I am
not a mnemb~er of tlhe Country party even.
I callx do and say atixl think as I like. it
is xx nfortunate thxat the lie,. member is Ii
a somewhat difficult positioni, but that is.
Ili% IS iiisfortume.

Rona. IT. Stewart: It is lot a mis-fortune.
Hen. J Jf. HOLMES& It is nlot a positionL

I should like to he !i. All the commodities
of which, we in Australia lxave fixed the
prices-wheat, flour, breand, andi sulgar-thixgs
with wlhiclr we have been tampering by legis-
lationx(hiring the last five years, are dearer
now thin ever before, and are likely to be
dearver still while they arc bolstered upl in
time wannxer they arc. TIhe Hill aims at
achieving something wrhichi the leader of the
Hou~se and time Honiorary "Minister contended
was inmpossib~le in connection wvithI the hland-
liog of tile inferior wheat. T insisted on
them tanli imp thxis attitode; perhaps I
had some ulterior Object ilx view. They
clanimed, ats T elaimiem, that it was inpossible
for tlhe flovernmnut to get hold of this in-
ferior wheat, classify it, and fix the price of
it. They fimad tlhe advisory boaird to help
theix, andI withI the assistanxee of th~e board
thney sold it wvas, impossible. Under the Bill
the Cnovcrnxelt arc to have the assistance of
cohmm~issioner-s to fix the prices of all coin-
inodities; bxxt if it is impossible for the Goy-
em-lnnemt to fix the price of inferior whleat
with thle assistancee of the advisory board, it.
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will be inmpossible for the Government to fix
prices for all commodities with the as~ist-
ance of the commissioners. Here is an-
other point: The commissioners can re-
commend to the Government only what
the prices shall be. What knowledge
,of trade in general have the present Minis-
-try? I do not know that any of themn couldl
analyse a merchant's stock and say what
any portion of it should be valued at
I had .10 years in a general retail
business before ever I took up the
meat business, concerning which we hear
so much in this House. I have sold
everything fromt split sheoak shingles to silk
stockings, antlI . would not attempt to under-
take what thle Government propose to do un-
der this Bill. I will tell them somne of thle
troubles they will encounter when they conic
to dleal with the mevat question, to say noth-
ing of general Coll)moiities. Still, there is
nothing that soime people will not attenipt.
In connection wvithi the question of price-
fixing T may sgay, ill anl 1rishuuii'a phase,
that the Government "do not. know enmough
of the subject to know that they d1o not know
anything.'' Legislation o f this kind inight
have been ;j at ifiedl in War t jne; hat hiow ill
thle namle of Co1n11i 1 nnSense Canl it Ile sulg
gesteil that this legislation is still uiceessary
when we kinow that the solution of the
tronble is that trade shall he allowedl to re-
sumie its normial chianniels at tine earliest pos-
sible momnen t? If this were a, ilia nufacturinig
cel nmnnmity, [ -oldl uniderstaind the Govern-
nimt 'a attitulde; hbnt the 1 efroy (Iovrin, eait,
of which time leadler of this urouse andl
Mr. Baxter wvere mneubers, .stni ti out to
Cheourage primiary indutstries. NMr. Rhini-
sonl, 'when MAinister .tr I ulneutries, filled the
colunls of the Pica"s with nlew enterprises
that were to be esal Uni. Inuler this
Bill, howev-er, the ''rive h-ixi ug ( 'ununissioni
are to fix prices for the Wost-in Australiant
mainufact urer and limiit h is pro l. Onl the
Other hand, the 111ann1fnetnrel-r in) the Easternt
States can senid his goods here, and fix his
own prics before sending thie goods. Thle
industries concecrning which wve have rea I
so many newspaper reports will, if. they have
beent establishedir, lie destroyed by this Bill.
The Price Fixing Coniunmission, without hnv-
ing all the facts before thenm, will attempnht to
deal with those inidustries; h ut thle Ea,"stern
manufacturer will fix lila owvn prices, and
Oni those plil time Michmant herIe Will have
to buy. In introdnel hg tine Rill tile leader
,of the Houise claimed that in connectiou,
with whva~t there had been accomplishied
what he had thought impossible:
the Government had Aixed a mninimum price.
'But hew did they fix it? By restraint of
trade. We had evidence of that yesterday.
The present BillI aimis a t preventing
restraint of trade. HIow Mfinisters canl
take uip such an attitude is beyond
my comnprehension. Unifortunatoly, the;
leadler of the Rouse is ruled by a majority
,elsewhere. This Dill is certainly net wlint
we wouild have expectedl front a, gentlemnin
occupying his position in the State. Tlito

measure proposes to provide cheapl goods for
the consumner. The policy of the country, so
far- as I understand, both from the State aud
Federal standpoint, is to secure the highest
l)OSslble price for the producer. How in the
name of common sense can we have the
highest possible price for the rroducer and
at the ane time cheap goods for the con-
suiner? WVe have heard at good deal Onl theO
siiljeet of mecat in this House, and for the
)tule hun md red andl iii ety nlinth tilme I shmo0]Li([
like to say that it is about 15 years since
I1 finished with the retailing of mecat. When
thle Minister for Labour of that day, Mir.
.1-lolnan, wrote imme at letter asking why I had
Slacked a loutcher boy-this at a time when I
was e mp Icyii g ',( inii ngets wit tit
head offive in l'erth omid] another at Kal-
goorlie-h thought it was tip to mime to get
out of the biusiniess; and I auight say that
those tha~t followed tie cai to the same eon-
elusion. In fact, the company that boughit
ntie out, lock, stock and barrel, offered to selU
the businPess back to Inn writhin three months
iftor takinig possession. In order that the
ender of tile Hlouse, when he replies, may tell

me, whether the Government operations in
meat represent lgitinmiate trading or profiteer-
ing, I will refer to the m1an ntet in whiich thle

,,,eat busiess at Wyndham has been hanidled.
The Government have been buying 600 Ili.
bunlocks ait Wymidlmam at 22s. Od. pe 100 lbs.
or £C6 i.s. pet head. Thme value of the hide
is £3 5. Ill :i perfoectly legitilmate na.y the
U Ibveriiliinit have sold hides by suction at
Tri, te It +'It i -is, 'neo ideis were
bioughit to Frenunitle by S tate- stenners.I
will allow l~s. for freighlt oil the hide, and
for selling -clifission, etc.. The bides, I1
say, realised £3 1s. However, I put thle value
of the hide at £3 5s. Next I take thle Value
(if tine '4 ifth quarter,'' which consists of
fti t.1lose, dripinilg, tail, head, feet, tongue,
tripie, nil sn forth. That fifth quarter is
woith 1£2 5sa. 'Thus the Governiment got a,
bllick for Z6 1 5s., ndi, withouit taking
into eumisidi'rtiiim the valffe of thle mleat,
they obtin I afifthI qumarte r WorthI, with
the hide, £53 .10. That gives them 600G lbs.
of beef for El 5s., or at 1/2d. per pond. The
Hlonorary MNinlister call note dlown as Innny
figulres as lie pleases, but I: know exactly
where 'r an 'The Government get 600 pounds
or becef at 'A.per round. To this cost
must hbe addled thle cost of slaughteriiig and
treatiuenit. r do not knowv how best to arrive
it that 1cost, exc2ept in this way: Assume
that the -freeriug works east £750,000. and
assume thnt six per cent. interest and sinking
flund is requireud onl that amount. Thea we
ost allow a eharge of £2 per head of the

total num11ber of bullocks treated, in order to
mneet interest ,imd] siinking fund.

The MAinister for Educiation: I-low inny
bullocks par year are you reckoning on?

Hon. J. 3 . hlOL11l ES: About 22,000. That

(hlw-Lye ie ilforre'l, wvill annihila11te our TKiim-
inle vttlv inilutsry. 13 bit, still, there is the

1 'Osgitioii. I rake thle cost of t real iiig these
huilloeks, at 1 4.pr pound,] That is £Z: S.
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bar bvr ullock slaughtered, frozen, and
lont into tie freezing chamber. This charge

linings the cost to £7, comnprising cost of
nuent £1 5s., initerest oat works £2, and
.nnnghterimng £V 15s. I undaerstand that the
world's

5 
parity foir this mneat at Wyndham is

at least 5d. per pound. In that case the
Ulovernnnlennt will sell 6(10 lbs. of beef that
('o8t theM £7 for £12 lOs. That is £E5 10s. for
slnnnglterinng aindi freezing, and £7 10s. if we
in11010le interest charges Onl thle Cost of tine
works. Onl time other hand, tme mil who has
inn-rad aad reared the bullock for four years,

id~ has taken the risk of loss by tick andi
liatural causos, nd has paid Government
landl rents, wages, and other expenses for
four years, gets £-6 .15s. Coming now to the
v.amming1 process, I' find a position which is9

ln.11ntag front any poinit of view. Thle Gov.
cnitnienit buy the bullock for £0G 1~.7k antd
tier sell the bidle i or X3i 5s, atnd tile offal for
+'_ 5S., cana41l tilia-e tliw carcase for canning.
Thb tigircs I Itrolono to quote, T ann sure
a1bonat, with tint, exception of tile value of
[line meat extract, as I have not hll any prac-
tical experience In that line. However, those
whno dlo know hare assured mne, within the
larst 48 hours, flintt L10 lbs. of hadf extract
is otinied fromt each carease of beef that
IS built] down for en ainig purposes, sand that
the beef extract is worthl fs. per pound.
AWe How have £3 5s. for the hide, £2 5s.
for the offal, laid £3 for thle beef extract,
or a total of £8 10s., so far, for what has
cost tOle Govcdrnawnpt £6 15s. They make
a profit of Vi 15s. on the fifth quarter, less,
of efnrse, time expense of Irndling. And they
have thle Products, of 6300 pomunds of beef
really fnr c-laiing.

Roan. If. Carson: Does tine bullock reain
at (100 poulnds. all along?

l-1on. J1. .. HOLMES: I said tine prodncts
of' a 600l1i.. hbtilock. And what do we find?
1W find the Governuicnt offering thle Fre-
utautle nnnrchinuts 25 case lots tinned macat
in one-poundl tis at 1I5s. (id,. per dozen, or
-it Is. 31iVd. lier pouatl. inl view of that

f .e 51' iti osrus, it is a piece of
slicer inpertinec, for tine Governmnent to
introdunce such a measure asi thnis. Profiteer-
ing is no nnme for their own coadnet.

Hron. J. iNicholson: Does not the Bill reach
the Government?

i1en. . .1. T.iOLMiES: No, tineKinigeando
no wrong, A consignment of dIripping camte
to Frennantle from the Governmnent freezing
works at WNyndlhimn, aidl tine broker offered
it at lnout 150 per cent. nnore than ever .
sold1 driplpiang at when I was inl tine trade.
Tine attitude of tine Cuovernunent was, ''Un-
less you give so uchl for it, we will export
it.', ' 'rbcv weyc ilrepared to send the drip-
lping cant of the State, so that it nnight be
consumied hr. tine Eastern States at a timec
w-len at or own people could not get butter
nd wanited drinig to take its place. An d
"is is the conduct of a Governmnent who

have tint andacity to introduce into this
Chamber a 'Bill to fix prices. , Now
we conne to tine qnestion of feartilisers.
Comnpanies in Frenmantle hare, T believe, been

elnarging from £E13 to £15 per ton for-
fertiliser. and the Commn owealth Price-fixing
Commissioner, when he was in existence, re-
quested them not to increase the price as the.
Federal authorities did not Want food pro--
ductionl to be interfered with or retarded.
I ann not sure of these figures as I
ann of thle others, but I have been
told that thle Goverenment of tinis State
have been selling their fertiliser at £20-
per tonl while private people, at the Conm-
mlonnvealth C'otnnissoner 's request, have kept
their price down to £1.5. It seeings to i that
whant we wvant is a Bill to restrict our Goc-
emninent'se profiteering,, and nlot a measure
to pirevent profiteerig by private traders.
TN contnection wvith elinp food for the public
.aid tine Wynidlam -Freeling Works, let t e
nnct~on the wages paid to tine mten employed
ait tine works. They are monstrous wages,
anti such as would kill any indlustry. I nu-
lersitamid the employees of the works hiad
their farus paid to Wyndhinnn and hack again,
anti that titeir wages started when the mon
left PFrontan ite liaid cointined u n til1 they got
hnelt there. Sonic of the slatnghterunent, it is
stated, earned as miuch as Et4 per week.
How is it possible to pay a slaughternan £14
per week, and provride him With electric fans.
cund bath ilnami the most op-to-date accoieu-
dtiiOuL and Still Supply meat cheaplyi
The effect will be to kill the industry or-
strve thle public. Same of the mnen who.
pioneered time North 35 year-s ago had not
nmore than £00 to start with. They pooled
that witn inalf-a-dozen others, noad tleir
ivagas nultonntetl to perhaps £1 per 111onth
each. Tine men to-day% earn £14 a. week-
nnnre thant thme pioneers earned inn :a year.
Sonic of tine boys Whno went uip for a few
utonths to do odd jobs about the freezing-
work hnave come hack with cheques inl thle
vicintity of £200 amnd hlave gone Ea st
to spend it. Yet we talk of providA-
ing tlno public withn cheap nuent l The.
Guvertinment so anxiouis abouit the pub-
lie receiving cheap food have before-
thmem a letter whnich I wrote dealing with the
whole of tine 'neat questiotn. T wrote to thle
Petitliel, to thne leadler of this House, to tine
Attoraney Gennemal and to tins MNinister fo-
Works. That was two moenths ago. Not
one of themn have repliod. WNitm the perimis-
sionl of the House8 I. will n-cad WIN.-t is practi-
cally the saine letter. Presumably time Gov'-
ernimt know more abouit the buisiness than
T. dIo. HoweVer, I have aiready stated they
do nmot know enlough to know that they do
not know anything about matters of this
kind. There are other matters on n-hich, of
course, they could lmny and sell tie. I was
tenirted to say, "'as, for istance, matters
such as linom-inking thme public,'' but pen-
lisps that would be rnnparliamneatary.

The PRE SIDENT: Absolutely.
I-bo. J. .1. HOLMES: My letter reads as

follows-
Tine question of the control of the Pro-

unnittle Freezing Works, involving as it
does, tile mnuech larger matter of the re-
turnis which our primary rroduaors will' re.-
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.Mlive for their flocks and herds is to inc
-a miatter of suchi moment, that I
address myself to it again ina the hope
that it may inot be too late to awvaken the
people and the Government of the State
to the danger of the present situation. At
-the out-iet [ concede that the majorit 'Y of
the originl1 shareho10dersl have acquired
shares with the one and only desire of es-
tablishing freezing works at Frc*
inatic, which as well as being pro-
fitable, suay be of benefit to the
Comnmunity. The fact, however, re-
mnains, thint sinarelholders come and go,
shares ealn and will be bought, sold and(
transferred. This concession goes on for
99 years, The far-reaching effect of the
eoncession granted to tjie above company
by the Letray Governateut, and the nin-
itcr iii whirlh the coitcession is likely to
affect tile Jtrji-narv producemrs of this State
for tine next 99 years is ily excuise for ad-
dressing you nit this subject. As to my
qualifications to deal with a business of
this description, I would point Out that
when the Lefroy Government reques9tedj
the Pastoralists' Association, to appoint
two representatives to confer with tine
Goverunment and evolve a feasible, equit-
able anl workable schemue, the Pastoral-
ists' Association selected the late Mr. .
0. Giles and mnyself as their representa-
tives. The scheme pult forward hby tile
Committee, which consisted of the Hon.
R. TI. Robinson. Hon. .Jrains Gardiner,
Mr. Cotton, Hr. Giles and myself, pro-
vided that the proposed company should
treat live stock on owner's aeoent, and
only buy live stock when necessary to
carry onl tine works. The concession
granted by the Lefroy Gloveranniat. is; the
exact opposite, inmely, the company is to
buy and only trecat onl owner's account
when the works are not otherwise enl-
gnged. 'PTe comnpainy referredl to have
secured a lease from tine Crown of what
is acknowledged to be of the best and priac-
tieaily thle onkly suitable site at or near
our principal port of export for a period
extending over .99 years and( the Govern-
itent have also agreed to advanepc' to the
-compainy at considerable amoutnt of 11oney'
at 511. per vnt. Thne volilpafy having ac-
qired these exceptionally favourable
-terams anld coniditions, the point to he Coln-
sidered i%, what is the comipan 'y going to
do0 it] return'l for this teNWcess 'int The
answer is that tine conupanly will be ina

Sositioii to buy the meat products of this
tate at their own price. As evidence of

the streng-th of the position now heid by'
tine promoters of this company, f a-nullI
point out that they have issued a circular
to prospective sharehoiders in which the
following iragraph appears:-''Thait
preference either i the punrchnase of stock
or treatinent onl owner's account he given
to tine shareholders.'' From this it will
be seen that those whno are) fortunate
enough to be in the position to secure
shares iii tine 'onnpanv (whose business is.

to he :ondnctett onl Crown lands and L30
pe cenit, of the capital provided by the
Governmnt) are to receive preferential
treatnment en) the question of price to be
paid for live sAckR, or if tine company eon-
flosead to treat onl owner 's account they
undertake to give sharehoelders preferential
treatmnt. We are all agreed that. the
solution of the agricultural problem in
our agricultural areas which extend over
that vast area betwecen Geraldton and Al-
bany is ' ' iued fartning, wheat andl
sheep ' IWe know tine difficunlty that
thousands of deserving farniers are facedi
with, anid thne Governinent recognising this
are arranging to provide these deservig
people with sheep fon breeding purposes,
bitt, the Govirnimnent ais inortgagees an-h.
the farmners as miortgagers will find whenm
thle progeny of these Sheep reach tine Th')e-
niantle Freezing Works (not 9911 years
hoee but, say, three years hience), that
tine comnpany which conies into existence
on Government lnds and Governmuenit
inoieny, -will be in a position to offer these
deserving people any.) price tine conUpaly
choose and, as thne controlling buyers, comt-
pel aceoptance for purchase of sheep) andi
lannibs or, if the company coadesceads to
treat onl ownler's account, the company
may charge a higher rate for treatment to
noni-ctareinolders than tine pmice to be
charged to tite fortunate antd wealthy
shnarehoiders whio hold scrip. in tme Concerni.
The. answer will be that sonic other coin-
pany ' calm start iii Opposition and regtniatc3
prices. To this I. reply that if a comnpanty
or firmn, with an capital of say, five. 10,
15 on- 20 thnousain d pounds should be pro-
fiteerinng or acting unireasonnably there is a
fair tinhier of butsiness people similarly*
situated, from a financial standpoint n'lno
wouldl go into competition and regulate
prices. But the amount of mnoney emn-
barked in this comnpatny will itot be les
thnan ai qunarter- of a million in the Coulrse
of as year or so, and] it is a very difficuilt
matter to secure n quarter of a nmilliton
to fight a qunarter of a nnillion. The gen-
eral result is for two parties controlling
capital Of such1 magnitude to combine,
inake a commnon capital and eonmtinue tie.
fl ececing policy. It i s objectionable
that ,thsoluite Cuonnuice control u f
vital connunodi ties should be possible to a
company which purchases its land and
provides thne whole of the capital neces-
sary to connduct the businecss, but what
shall be said of a conmpany brought into
existence onl Crown lanid with 60 per cenit.
of Governumenit money, which is given aI
charter that enables it to do so? Apart
front the question of sheep producers in
the South, there is the question of the de-
velopineut of our great Northern sheep
and cattle producing areas. In normal
seasons, sheep are travelled south in tenls
of thiousainds, nd1 in Donna) shipping
times thousands of sheep are brought
south by steamers. With the increase of
our flocks, this nmeans a growing surplus
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for expect, and when tice works aire estab-
lishced scil the teilirelleccts of, tlce local
ccarkets atle tictt, produlcers whnethcer of tice
scccth of the nsorthI will have to deal with
ticle compa nicy as ticle only buyer, for- the
reasonc that tle comcpany has oncly to cde-
cdare that the works a.ce otherwise en,
gaged1 accd thus prohibit competition lil
thle question of icucchanse, aici those who
desire tic arccacge for treatmlenlt on owner's
account will be debarred by the kcnow-
ledge tlcot the coicpancy inay ,ofc~ie to
treat. The tadie remcarkcs apply to cattle
prodinced icc West Kicicerley. East Kim-
herley has its own, freezing works, and
Quceoecslacnd buyers wvill assist ii, estab-
lishiccg eqcuitable pcrices for cattle pr o
diceed in that aon. West Kimcberley,
wh~ose tort of shcipmeict is Derby, if giveci
shipfpincg facilities, cacc, during the winter
cloc thcs, stip ply the southcern natrhots with
cattle and provide eonsideraible surplus
for- expoct, and withc the development
wh~ichc icuist take plnioe in thcat rich cattle-
pcredatincg territory, there will be an abun-
,[oce of' beef for export. These cattle
wrili, for, mcancy years to comie, be brought
ill Iret ncntle by stanrt,. Thie cattle re-
qcuired for local conisumplltiont will be sold
to those ccigagcd li tice wholesale and re-
tail butchering business, and the cattle to
be slaughtered for reserve supplies or ex-
port will hcave to be hcandled at the Fcc-
mcantle Freezing Works, and it. will be
notedl that it will only he when the locai
sucpply of beef exceeds thce local demand
that freezing will be clllbarked upon, acnd
thenc tice concpany wvil hIIave tice people
who have cssisted in the developmcent of
]Kimcberley andtlnoso of our returned soldiers
acid othcers whlo will now or hereafter start
producing cattle lin ticat area (or any other
area) enitireiy i thceir nocn hiacnds ns they
will icely lhcve to declare that the works
are otherwise ecngaged acid tice eoopaccy
becocces the ocily buyer of tile exportable
surplus. On tlce qccestion of carryinlg live
stock by sterccr, .1 would point out that
cattle carried oil a well-vetltilated steamner
on a voyage of, say, four days, fromtDerby to }'reccantle, during whcich period
they arc fell ani watered, are not likely
to stuffer ort deteriorate to anlythcing like
the extecnt cattle sniffer or deteriorate ici1
to i waY trucks hccre or elsewhnere foc say
a period of twoc days, duiring which tilie,
the.), ace withcouct feed Or wvater anid are-
pu sled, pu]led in, bumpe i C1~in a cclatner
wichi even li thce best reguilated railway
searvices is uincavoidable. Tt will thcus be
,seect that Frem~acntle is tile key to the po-
sitionl. and thle eloncession granted tnnst

Iltbiateir become I meinace to thle pro-
dcccers of the State. The last, bctt not
leatst reason for assenting tine Ices~e of
thne concession is the fact that large ovetr-
,sea c]ceat comcpaciies are ulsinig every on-
deavocur to obtain cointrol of Australian
and New Zealanld tcarot supplies. Tice
osrigitnal proposal agreed to by the orig-
inal comncittee referred to herein, eon-

ta imed suchi stringent conditions that it
woald be a [sohitely imcpossiible for any
freezzicng cocmpancy, meat cocmpacny or any
other coinciny to control cit oulr principal
port of export. Bitt under the present
cocessiocn ccny sicareholdier is entitled to
]bold 5,000 shares and in a coiccniy with.
a share list of 1:50(,000 slhares, it
will ic quite anl easy macctter for
f unlici 15 to 91) people to cequlilc sufficient
shares to control the colicy of tice cocl-
pangy, sell tile shares to an oversell cocci-
pan)- accd put the I oreign hoilders of our
intent works in a position tic cecnlise our
prodcers for, the ncext 10 .)"ars. Thlese
are a few of tine far-tc-ichiccg pissibilIities
that pronducecs canltrerccu lly Xexet .1
the result of losing conctrol of their ex-
portable mneat p~rodclcts. It follows thcat a
(onnpinny wik-i is plcedc inl a pcosition to
conitrol til Xt expotable cmeat prod nets willI
also be in a position to play anl important
part it) the pri te to lie incIii to thle pro-
ilneers for- local Cons~umpitiocn, acid also to
be inn a position to p1iy nicl iicportacnt part
ill the prices ait which thle pcnllic: of this
State obtaict their supplies of inceat.

As cc representative of the North Pro-
vince, one who Ices spent the bjest part
of hcis life iti the oait trade, I smy
that coaclctioc courtesy should have de-
mouldcedl that a Governmienct so anixious
to providle tilt pcuhlic with elcen]l lient should
nclkcncwleclge cccy (otcccn itctiun. Tlcnv have
icot dlne so. Ilc lay explcienciIi F ave seen
thcree loatq at-cirt atl F'renca nitti witc 2,0(0
bucliot-ks. I have seen1 tlce hccver sit onl thle

1.nc-Incil snv, -I do butl wict tlen. 7Ile
wvold cot bIt3 them until lice fnat( golt their
at Ihis omn ccrie. I nave hadl cattle li the
T-ard 10cr salle anti halve cadl tic take onltning
tHcot was coffered. Thac~t is ai voncditioc of-
affairs itici wuil ocentr acyclin as sonc as tlce
sccplcly exriclls tine cleutoccc. xWlcei that posi-
tion does .)[pi we ,hall cave a compancny in
clcacile cucidicc tle key to thci plositin, c5
talis'-er on Gcrownc laccds :cc 1 50 per cent.
ofl thle occccce coviced by tice Oo-ertccncect,
acid ac mcoccopoly established by a 0 or-
erccecct whco are so anxiious to pro-
vide ftce peoplte of the State witc hecapi food.
Withic ratrci to thne qucestioci of i crofittering,
tine Viistar said, as alt excuse for tice hcigh

c(.St of ccc it Vfa t i cc gico is that lice hcad not
lost sicict ccf thel inndccstriccl elnctiges icn thle
world cii, Hot Int incclustrial ccmnclitiis wvere

cespccslslc ic , eat deal of thce icreased
Rr's le ccode to0 ceforelic whca tever to

the facet tint ticose oclpaged in tlct icilnuitrial
tira hs of ti Ic ontry 'tere a ot oncly dlown c,
img a iew-acd for theic services eocitrzary to
the lawrs of' the eiictry, hut icc ncnc in-
satocce were refusing to work or to allow
othcer eccc cli to do so. Thlese peopsle ace ujot
I: citig eloun i cced hr t ice Governi 'ccccct. acid
tire not even being mcade to early out the
laws of the country. This is tile Govcruicnent
wino ask for power to deal withc the labour
profiteer, hut fail to do so. Tlcey wacnt now
to deal with the ncanufacturincg profiteer,
and tlcey wanct legislation which, lit Iny
opiniocon, ca nncot nc wvill icot be put incteo
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oierationi. It will ica,, a nou- departmrett
and the expenditure of money. There is no
loublt trat there canl te iro a lter-ationi int tile
east of living until, as ill thle days gone by,
tire workmieni in thle country give a fair re-
tarn for their walges andi attil they go back
fto the old or-do,- of thiings andri work ini
an1 hottest and,1 kirstaitred way ;lilt[ are

kuitisfiwl with a fair- thing Instead or
striking eveory day in the iveek 'or
imprlossible termiis and cioidition~s. Tot-

dlay we Hirnd that wVorklenl lkoaf oilt thir
jobs and tire respotitsibile for sirikes. Those
.I-e tire pleii who Hi-e pohttinig till tile cost

of proiducitioni to thre cottmitoity and theu-
fellow workmnien. Capitall is iiot nploveil for
health 's it sake, hit-. ii r tr : 3i 1 o l ti:lcc;-ofi t

iuti f it. If Itlaour steatls ai the profit,
Ihere munl tot ie allry iipitatl with ivliiuh to
fleud empillovlienit for tabour. 'fli leader of
the house referioti hi, the viilie if thle slt-
treigil against thatt of thle :jott' issue. lie
said thatt weO moist go) oit proiti-ing sovereigti.

Iwould pount irit that we are not at (lie rh'vS
tint timec prtnliieing goldl wit h chel to 1)rake
i.VtVireigLtS. 'Vla-i- is it strike on tile goill-
fieltds to-dry, and there is toi iteit ilo
get the gold wihr "*]]teli to itl-Ike sovyereigins.
'lie strike is illegal, but thiie is Ile mitioti

Onl the p)ant of' thle COrveieinil to tiorl
thteste tn-n tut twork or to thlow othetr peopile
tit dIe so. 1:would list lie a1 party to Vtei-
puelling tOteit to wvork, liut shorulud le ar party
to C011Iililiig tlteni to iii;11n V0eH rftor su011io-
one else who trill. With regard to (lie
qutestioin of profiteerinlg iii the lIl Iar dr lit!
Roverntneit, I wouild litilirt litit that ItIt!

State' stettirshi1 ,I .liogmoo', ' insted of
provid itg foodstuiffs for thle Sfiatv alad tak
Ing fliV our, ltroili-ts dta:1iiig the five Veils
of tile tmir, isStll sltolil have lone, seeing
that shle was thle oil] flee bkoat Simutl (if thre
line, hask beet, irofil',ering ill otherl piart, of
thle woll tinder thel iotitrittioiis of (lie,

Coverinceit wlii-It bring lit a b1ill to thisi
Irioise for the proVetl o of pofiteerling.
'The Federtl aritlrities; -Iso reqiriie tit dt'al
with prtoltee's. 'Poe-K 5s somie jiistilititui
foi flue Federal authrities lcidiry, with tile
omatter, bet'-arst theyv i-au hal with Ilie
iwhole of A,,strsilin ini at like uiptiiei - Araiiv
gootls arie niitrifii-I l ioll ;Ii fl.r'- hstirn,
8tates ivihi nre iiot ttanu11factnil livie.

'The leader of the -'eelur~]I FIOlo-itonrt, Nu-.
Fliughics, tuiooi that Ire, ,iristl ravi potter

to (alt wvili] irofiteeys on 101h1lf of the lot-
raourwenltl. ii th ii ext breath, Itowevl,

. he says flit lie has bought a fleet of steam-
Cr5, 'aidl for tleiii at of i'oflts, tniir that lie
has half a miillioir to spaleo. That is biirigiing
the Polities of the eoli ntry inito rli iei.
As a resuilt of tine anward of thle Federal
A rhrai Court, thle freights arid fares lit-
twecir 'Easteri anrd Wesqternu A ustralia have
been pot tip 10 per eirt. That will, of eon rse,

.ble pissedl on to thle public. Iflot enl aill
these charges ble imposed, irst arn increase
in wargs, then at, ierealse ai freights, and

,yet cheap food] be suppliedl to the people?
Treonly way to get cheaip food ini the State

is for- thle &ato to pirodruce aid tim ls ieit i-
played to givye valtie for tile wages paid.
Anyi tin a who is eml]oyed iii any' Cal adtY
at :111 Ini st give a fil-r t rrulll for- his lab our.
W hen he does that, we will get back to the,,

peidolchea'per Oceinilili& conditionts. One
of the Worst featregt of the Bill is that it

I toues to pi-ovide a tntw d epa rtment t.
'"liic aire three Coin tttissioitors, with alov
tittotirt oft attority toa spendi money.

I think the ' have power to lid to
their stall' is they please, hut aill tIhev

i-:fitt oi.,t ~ tori..it t.th um wethe t ile

it reaisiiiiable or- iiit. I'etlistli thle lender of
iu h ,Hlm' w~ill explain linev the (k6toxoelit

we ging tt, ilteile whlat- is :I farl- in
rirl all fte artiles (if ('eer lildy eOntsttil)
tCttn that aire sold ill tile State. (Oit,
o e iv o,'.lt thalt fte expendlituire is eoutinnl-

iit t'to vxiied tile revelirie to :t greater I--\
lett everY inott, nd' everY Year, gireater. thitii
iii the imst? We lhav- airither flourish if

titt pets ini to-dayis a per to thle effect that
litre- is treettMii (4-0i1o11iV in tiC adjulst-

toult of depiartmients. Iltootent il i with
this ildjoilant of rlliarttir ic new

finid a o le-WdplttriCiiet tiing itidei trll 1o h
istilt will hei that tile iii'-reasml1 rveitoo

will It' iit.h~namtteil by the ilii-inise expein-

if' litnvot,,l iv. flu (ve iiu elnote propose

to l~tlY-:1se the tiile of the iiitilitix with
this laudable olijet of estmillislirig ;Iprs
iioots -oii,iiiiiiilv. 'lThis Rill liohboseS to

etin the Cirveirtrieri~t intlior-ity, uh-li-
I itli tel he-tilr of the [l Ouse a;Iid tile

I116-1 l ,ionr \[iivister statle] it wasF not fms-
silde 14, hille ini ootteitin with oiii iteml ini
In ith-tular, that, is wleni. YtM tilitV intro-

41o ill1:11 to oitlio-i the iprtiti to
deal with -Vc-iytltirg, Ill it split slier-oak1
slitglos ll nr ti a ot silk sthod, rigst.

THoll. J. NMii olson :It is to d cal with]
foodstulffs.

.il, .1.. O.11 jMIES: And ncessary
Iloei ties A split shtin gle wa, a ireesR

sity nl long ago when galvairisedl roil wias
trot obita inabile, and suit stockings ire. a
oie-ssity to,,. Tile worst feature of all is
flint tile kier of thle lion so says tile B3ill is
ini odicedl to saitisfy a gronad less suls-

Iion(ii lite pat t of tto priblic.

Trhe \fitister For i-hlu-a (ion: 1 Vi not
say anything of the kindl. I skidl that it
Weis one f tlie pulrpises it wouilid serve: not.
thiat it ,,is iiitrodiiu-erl forl -liat purpose.

I-ton. J. 1.lrIOTAfEfi: It imeans tile same
thing, huit it is puot Ii d9oifferent way-. T
ani riot going, to 1be ;I patrty Io su p portiniig

Bis of this kind antd iniing addlitioll
expend iti ye in order to satisfy an ii njusti -
fiable suspicion. For that and other reasons
T have given I propose to- vote- against the
Bill and ask lion. mnembers to do likewise.

1426
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lHon. A. .1. H. SAWN (Metropolitan-Sub-
urban) jS.40] : As I inidicated wh'ien speak-
lug in tine Addliess-inl-rep1ly, I' welcome this
.1illlwhich tine Govcrnmnent thenl slnowed that

they were going to introduee. T1 certainly
iotend to supphort it. I1t will bie reineinlered
that at I he ieginunig oft the war thiere was
:I soineirliat Aiuniflar ihieasulve to this intro-
<Inced, andl; for a period it was tine law of thle
laind. Soon after I enitered this Chambon'
this I ouse!, iik its wisdunnn, or, as I thought
tlkn, ill its unnnisdoin, reftuseni to renew that
ineinsil c. 1 mniglht say' that none tof thle nun -
scns wint'ln members in this House put for-
wliinl inl an incati hg tile nl-rennewal of the

innea sune was flint tlhey said that thne shipping
(lieu was fr-ee and tha~t tihe Oernia fleet weas
no lonlger a unenne to trade. I took upon liy-
.wif :nt that ltle, iii Septemober, 19.1-1, to voin-
lbnt ftiat view. At that tune tine portioni of
tile41,1-rnta fleet whichi wais oil thle high seals
haid 1 ee deunsoli stiedt andi the sn Iilimarime

flnikenj hall soil iti; toiett djo'n. In ri 1
to lion. imlntes I' used those %%erds-

'ile Genrnnnnu floot, althnough Coolw'il lil1,
lila 'v still be a lneunare (to ouir trande). We
do not know what changes mnay take place
inl thle ranlge anld in thle pOwer of Clerialn

slnariunes; (Ivefone tine wvar is over). I'he
mu1onee whit-t e~xisted I1I2 mu:intlis ago, al
thoungh it cauilliot lie. so prissing, to ilu
mnnund still exists.

Theuse Views ilnet with Vn'nns i~hlm iler-iiioni
ill thle RouSe, and I was scinnei;'hut solfel at
ion- emntertai Ining Olntii. IInfo)-i 111:tel-v, thew.

i en I then isnressed (lon , un 1w w ai iti thle
t'Olilit v, that wve nearly lust tilie willr
thirumili;, iutV'i'iel(O Withn (;ilil' tradet. I t is
troe that wie anre no0 lolugel' it wanr ainu so,
ien Iii pit,, thne vasoins wi inh ouni b Ie uriged
in suppoitrt (it a mniosine of this kinmildton no
exist to the salune extent. r wfialidlsjoinit out
to lion. inienahers thlat snici nit tile causes

wiili were operating then still contiue to
exist. The.,re isi still aI shortage of sii mg
;111'! tlnere i s still a shlortage of eomn iidities.
Thos~e two fmnntoi's are tindoubitedly pla'img
inito the il:nnluls of thle i roli Icr I. \'nrionas
lioii. lllnilieis insinuatedl tliat tine profiteer

dloes vet exist. Sir Eniward Wittninoom
wtintemi to kno" r %Vllnt a profiteer was. Whmi
I heard him inmkit(hat leunar I was re-
minded Of somiethning 1 beardl in Enig-
land when I1 was a student. At that
time Judge Hanwkins occupied tine bench
and was trying some case in. which
the nanine of Coniei Oilehrst-who was a
well-kniown actres;s tin tine Londoni stage-was
introduced. Tile Judge innocently said, '"Whno
i4 C'nni Glilchnrist?' And Sir Edward Wit.
tenooin sais, '"Who is this profiteer whom
we hlear s(1 much about?'' Tf lie wvants a9
deffinition of a profiteer, that which I will
give himl is tinsl: a profiteer is a mian wiln
seizes oni thle necessities of his fellow citizenE
to create mnndune profits8. I dlo nilt knowl

Milier hme wvould be couteunt with that defini-
ticia, biit fthinik it is a fair one. HeT and
other uneunhors argue that tile profiteer does
not exist ill tis State. I adlimit that tine
ojpportonities of the profiteer inl thisi State
arc liniitedl, hut lie exists. He exists iii Other

euntries, lnit is here as well. f would like
to reCfer to tine report Of the Initerstate Coinl-
llliss.InI OnL tile l)iCes if clothing. Theay
i'mtion thle tact that tine Aus9tralian Woollen

Mtills' profit rose froun 1:3 pert cent. in .19i.4.
to 31 Iier cenit. ink 1915-17, anid thle Conininis-
siOni hum i xely- 411,1 it Ria ibe enn mied that n
tine profits were oet inl excess Of what nIniglnt
lie exl.,teil tindier tine cin't'llnilneves, Combd-
illis Ov %i'tiiti timer had1 lii) eontriii inn rinig

Ithaced tine nnills in a1 most amlntageo)is Ios5-
tin. T[le nmnnnissionners are,1 mi lineonisn'ols
hIniti ar i ts, and nilhuenn f n-cad tint tE w4 incan-
wn'i i ent1 of tine netoniti Ulve 11i.16 iiu'wham lie.
was arc i of' i iIniv inng ln i',0 ite'i violl'is
Ilos of n'niies fnrom an Iidian nmbob anld

nhe sanid, '' Wiien T 1ethnovt oil tile olior.
tuiniities, F hnave hiul r. -aiii i n :nrve at nutY
inlnlil; mini, '7 That is what tile m'unnnnnnis-
iem's sume if the Aimtnalinnn Woollen Xlills.
No do ili t I grnealt deail if prinltier i ng tinkes
I lace tieftor noliilniodlitii's n-n I 11 l ii 'uen.

niti r wnunld like to refer tii n little pam.-
prmaoil wijliiii '11lenr 'illnyseci ac icpr

"vitli re tereic.' tm J. & P'. CUOit s. 11 ti Th'llis
jlraimnrlniiii Sttnti'il thunt tni .' year*. 'a g-ouit nif

Co'tie is, ' I .- t'i mtes, ' inn mke cc ttnu-wn
C:,800,0010. imid niter tHie 't,'iim'iit of tine ('-

lll'nmpl.firr ' tax. the noierm of (.rinnmnm-t
sti res rcei veil Ii hivi di nd of 411 olr ott nit.,
\'lnile U~.29,0i'i1 wcils en' 'rind1 lorwa i, l

niakimig time re-serve luind11 11 iiilinis
slerlini. Thme innraivnipli wlfN chat it
is mminnierstro'l tile on-nlilmlm slnarclnniliers
ivei a iso re to vitux 1100 Ie elnt. sutn e hem ins,
andm that euicl £1. silime is worth £10. Thle
pmriee of a& '-eel of cotton whlich inl Eunild
h1'o''e then war was 21ld., is minni 71?.n,1. iii

Eljigund, ainl T asked my wife, wiio kniows
inore abouit tiiese things timan T do, what theo
pr'ice of a noel. of cottonl was ill P'erth. SiIne
infounmed in li tt it was 10O/!d.

I tmol. . .1. Holnmes: W1ill this Bill proveint
thnat?

lfin. A. IT. SAW: To a certain extent.
Mn'. JEnilis 1iind others seeni to thninik tnat
lie samn ina h iii inature d nes not pn'ovai wifli-

inl tinese sinores as it prevails elsewhere. It
doesA. Tine Oily tiing is that thle opportunlity
here is lianited. The samne greedly clodt that
like to fleece its fellows exists here as cinch
its it does anmywhlere else. Thie profiteer inn-
dilibtedlly inits harder the man whose wages
arc fixed, anid I' would point out to lion. mona-
hiers that tile wages of miany tradesmn anid
(Ovemn'u'enist eliijnhyees marve not beenl in-.

ceasedl for ninny years. Only two days ago
Inmet.' a mi who11%v is inl thle Oot'erunemmt ser-

vice and who is aI hard working and imoniest
niiain with a wife and seven on' eight children.

He told nie that 19, years ago his wrages
were 1-5s. a day, and he is still in receipt of
(lie saute annount. That is the class of inan-

di n i t icularly iequires pirotection. T
wouild like to draw attemntion to figures al)-
icaring in Kaibba' latest quarterly returns.
These figuies disclose the information that
it is necessary to have 38s. 3d. to-day to buy
food that wouild have cost ;E1 in 1911. 1
would point this oat to Mr. Holmes and Sir
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Edward Wittenoom, that whereas in July-
September, 191[8, 29s. 5d. would purchase
coimmodities which fin 1911 would have been,
secured for Li, it now requires fin Perth 38s.
8i. to effect tile samne result, or a percentage

increase since July-September, 1918, of 30.
I regret to say that that percentage increase
is greater than in any other State of Ars-
Itralia.- When I spoke here inl September,
15, I was i-egimed as m1oourniful Gas-

sn udnt. I rcgviet to say that . still have to
:uderiake thle saute r~le. A- great mnajortity
of the peole oif fthis State a i-c dissatisfied
with thle position which exists to-day. They
believe, rightly or wrongly, that there is
pi-ofiteeing abree 1 to a cerita in extent, and
they intend to cheek it, and, although I do
not believe that profiteering is as rampant
lierto as it is in other places, because the op-
portunities do not exist, I believe it does exist
to a. corta ii extent. 1. w'anit to fulfil my tritle

of iic ,mournfiI Cassaii'lra h lv arluing meii-
hers that it they do imot carry out their part
by doing what they- can to forward,- this
Iasart, :1udL as far as 1 'ossiblc check tile evil
which is ratil an, they will live to rule it.
Like the Mwinister for Education, I believe
that to a ]arge extent a mecasure of this kind
will do gon by thfe puhlicity and fear of the
odium which wvill ensule. The mere knowledge
tim t a mail1's profits will be disclosed will
tilndoubtedly tie a great deaql to dimjinish that
which is a grievance. I hope tile House wrill
agree to the second reading and pass the
iinsuro with such ameondments as may be
cionsidered nlecessary.

lion. 21. N.I.CHOLSON (Metropoiitan)
I.5 have litened with great interest

to tile addresses wh ich, have been, delivered
at length by Mr. Folines anil Dr. Saw. One
is struck b)'y tue very initeresting contrast
between the( two. Onl the one hand we have

Htfolmnes denouncing the Bfill from his
stanidpoint, and oil the other we have Dr.
Sawr supporting it. It was annonced in the
O overnor 's Speech thaft it was the intention
of the Government to introduce at measure
which w-as designed to provide some protee-
tim, agaiiist high prices, and if possible to
bring about the reduced cost of foodstuffs.
I exprcssccl in.) views on the Address-ia-
reply, an'] stated that it was my intention to
give earliest conlsidleratioin and support to
ally measure which wontd Ile hirought in with
such an oblject in view. Everyone feels how
serious thle increased cost of living is. It is
a subject which has stirred every nation to
ructicall v its foundations, and it has beeni
a1 quiestiol it h

1
j~i~s hItell a imost nblslrhil"

olli'. not1 oaid ill this l-ollntrv. hat, inevr
part of thme world. The question as to
whether a luau is a. profiteer oi- not is one
wich is mlatii al ily bolundli p in a Bill such
as time one we have before uts. ft is my in-
teuiain, as I haveo statedi, to support the
,measnure. but wblist I say that, I. do not
express the view that the Bili will realise
all that is expected of it. I think it will fall

very far short. I do not think it will attain
the purposes which we earnestly wish. So-
far as tie comml~issioners who wilt be ap-
pointed under this Bill are concerned, I fear
that our State, owing to its isolation and
other cichinstanices, such as our- dependence
oil inqupoted goods, will have very little conl
trol Indeed in connection with the fixing of
the original rI-ics fin regard to those arides
olihl am- neceessary commodities. There arc
v-ery few ceoimodities indeed of which we awe
tie produversr& We Call counot articles of which
w-e am- the prodneers on the fingers of
onle lind, huit notwithistanding that deficiency
thecre is ito reason why something should aot
lie itlne to, it possible, provide scale remedy
to clucapem the cost of necessary commodities.
F1or thait reason .1 propose to give my hearty
suoppoot to the Biil. Mr. Holmecs dealt with
this i 1estioni, anid laid] before us so explicitly
is views, that T "'as somewhat interested in
the argumient that he put forward with re-
giid to the position of the workmn selling
hiis 4flbour, and who is pirovidled for by the
Arbitration Court wrhich fixes thle minimum
i-ate of pay, whereas in this Bill lie pointed
out that a ,nasiim selling price would be
fix~ed. 1, venture to think that that is hardly
a fair comiparisonm. There is no doubt, as
,,rt. lHolmtes said, that the cost of production,
whicli includes the cost of wages and other
things, affects the cost of living. If. high
wrages are paid undoubtedly the consumer,
vhetlier a workman Or- other mail, has in

coninuan with others to pay the higher rate
due to the various conditions which prevail.
The comnparison between the workman who

a. inininimn rate of wrage fixed and the
cost of food for which miaximumn prices will
Ile fixed under this Bill, is not a fair one. It
is essential that a mninimnum rate of wages
should he fixed for the protection of the
wnorkmtan, but if such a Bill as this were not
Iirtrodiiee a mnd a i,iiInu i rate wvere fixed,
the %'y thiiiig Mrf. Holmes stressed wvould
not be obtained. Instead of the consumer
leceivilig the goods at a fair i-ate, having
regard to the cost of manufacture, etc., he
would be paying a considerably higher rate.
Then two eases are not on a piar andt there-
fare do not offer a fair comparison. During
the absenice of Di-. Saw, Mir. Hoboies made
r-eference to a high luedical charge which he
had hodim to lay. There is no provision tinder
Ibis Bill to Ileet such a case. "'le ease of
the in'liinl lman comes within the same
category as the case of the worknm, said
neither affords a. parallel to the piurpo~ses, of

thits Ifiil. Thle very argument hoe adduced in
-,nier ti on wnith the mnediecal man is on e wvhiceh
Ihop:-. will apiipeal to him sla id sece- his sup-

poit for thme Bill he denounced so roundly.
I-he states that the nedbial alsii charges a
'-ci v h igh fee inl certain instances. 1.f he

vemiiders the iiedical limit guilty of undue
profiteeing thiere tmiight ble room for him to

ilpport this Bill, and i lc fdnucn
it to imove to imiend it so that a miedicalI mant
a,. logod I1a81 who charges extortionate fees
immy hle ceceked.
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Hon. .1. J. Holues: Does the medical man
-or legal mal conlic within the scope of the
Bill?

Rog. J. N1CIIOLSON: No, he does not.
H Jon. J. J.Foms: Then why argue it

frogm that standpoint?
Hon. -T. NICH1OLSON:; I am mecrely

argiing it to got tile Ito,,. memiber 's support
for the Bill. The lion. oemaber might move
at) anlitndmnit to bring suchl eases within tle
scoipe of the measure.

Hon. H. M[illington: Would you support
stuch ;igan 11 Icueti

H~on. .1. NICRfOLSON: I do not say that
I would or that I would act.. Inn making a
'suggestion because of the argument pit for-
ward in order to get the honi. mebe' sup-
port for the Bill. T htave a, cutting beaded
"Conering of food,'' a statement miade by

Mm. Hoover of America, as follows-
Mr. Hoover speaking on the high cost of

livitng, stated it 'was largely due to intetise
speculation in food. Dealers in America
and elsewhere were cornering food sutpplies
igi order to make large profits owing to tile
.anticipated demands from G ermainy, Aus-
tria-Hungary and other European 'powers.
Large stocks have aceumnldtted ini Enro-
])can ports anid there is now a danger of
their spoiling owing to tite inability of

p)otential purchasers to obtain credit.
'One might read a great many pieces of equally
interesting information, but that I think very
clearly puts the position and shows how, in a
large niensure, the high prices of food have
been attined. if we were a nmanfacturing
or a greater industrial Centre than we are, we
could do much Dtore with a Bill of this nature
than it is possible for us to hope to attain.
Still, we canl at least try to do something,
'and the Bill will do that limited something
which mnay be beneficial in proving a certain
check, although we foresee there is a 'risk that
it may also have tle effect of preventing thle
importation of articles which are probably
necessary for the ordinary clomfort of life.
'This however is a difficulty we shall have to
bear; we most endeoavour to meet sugeh dimf-
'eulties as they arise.

On' "'lliot, by lion1. H. Millington, debate
adjourned.

BILLT-VE.RMIN ACT AMEjlND.
MiEN T.

I',cot, iuttee.

lion...1hiF. Allen in the Chair; thle H-onor-
tary iMinister in charge of the Bill.

Clanses 3 to 5 -ageed to.
Claumse 6-Anetdn...cnt of Section 94:
The ]1IQNORARY MINISTER: I moave ant

'amendment-
Thtat the following words be added at

the endl of the clause, ''and] is further
amended by adding after the word 'do-
stror ' vigi the second line, the word 'all.'

Wlge thle pill left this~ ClitjIgIher lust ses-
slot, tli w,-, 'al was included. it lhgs

been d filnt to get effective work under
this section. 'It "'as pointed out that if the
owner destroyed a few rabbits, that would
be sufficient to Comply wvith the law. We
want the power to keel) the vermin down,.

Hon. J1. Ewring: The amnnmnent does
not seemn clear. Does it refer to the section
of thle pi-iilitl A ct?

The HONORARY MI.:STR Yes.
H{on. . 1-Holmnes: Is there a definition

of verninl in the prinik'pal- Act?
The 'ILON( liARNV \i IN [ST17R: Yes.

Amndment put amid passed ; the clause as
amended ag'reed to.

Clause 7-ageed to.
New Clause:
Thbe HoNOR.\IIY -. iNTxSTElR: I move-

'fhat the following be added to stand as
(Glanse 7-'Setion 104 of the principal
Act is hereby amended by the excision of
the words 'the Chief Inspector shall,' if
so required in writing by the owner of
any fence,' and the substitution of the
words 'the owner of any fence may by
wvritinag undei r his hanad require the Cli ef
h1151ector or the boardi of any.) district in
wbvlil tlin fence is situated to inspect the
fence or aise it, to be inspected, and the
Chief Inspector or board slitll.'"

The pinipal Alct. provides that the Ufief
In1spector shall inspect fences. -k large mit,,1-
her of boards who haove ))setl operating oin.
dcr the Act for the past 12 months have
strongly urlged that tile' should have the
same nower as the Chief Inspector to in-
spect fences and grant certificates. I agree
with that view. The carrying of the amernd-
cment wvill pit iCsl otsiillfty onl the ve rmtin
boards.

Boni. J. EW:I:NGC: The Honorary Min-
ister should in fort the Committee whether
the b~oards arte worthy of being trusted ith
this, important worik. 1. quite understootd
that, it is itiractivaible for the Chief Tnsp".
tor to i nsp~ect all the fences.

The HONORARY MITNISTE T regret
that Mr. Ewing was riot present at Ibe
seConld readiitg, when T fully explained the
position. Purl nL last summner a large am-
her of the hoardIs liii splendid service tinder
tile, iW At is ;)]so id lony landhioldecrs.
ii,,fort oi, atel. witen thIe rabhiits hall be i
got down't to stnill numib eis, the hoards andl
lhat/tolders rellaxed their efforts and the
ralbbits intpro ttoe gained round. lm the
comntijg 3ear, hiowe vet, T. helieve the question
wvillI be grapp'led with mole seriously tha a
ever iii the parst.. The department are nlow
puttintg ont r al t legislation into concrete
form for the ittforiggatlog of the hoards. T
hive every confiee in the hoards.

Hon. J. Jr. TiI)UflS: The Honoralry"
Minister's gegmarkcs referred to the exte,-
in iatioti of -a blits. sa id tI is ela use denaIs
with] fences. The difficulty as regards the
boards isl that they Arge out forl revenue llCI
the. tinge. % 11liollerl who has. n fentve gr
ti fld Iby the Chief riispeetor to he rabbit
proof I is txei~tfrog) ragtin g lot' vrim in d1e-
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strnetioni, bit tine landhiolder is liable for
thle eradication of rabbits. Under the Act
the rower is reserved to the Chief Inspector
to certify regarding -fences. Under this
amuendient all a vernibi board would have to
do would be to declare a fence not rabbit
proof, when the land would immnediately be-
conc chargeable with the rate. I do not
kntow whether there is any appeal in such
a c'ase. The miatter is a very serious one.

I-on. T. Ewinig: That is why I asked the
quiestion.

Nion.. JIOLIKES: Would the decision
of the hoardt be final, or would there be a
right of aplicall

The HONORARY IAfNISTER: The
ainnndiiicnt is cleor enough. The owner mnay
at his disceretion approach either the
Ihoard or the Chief Inspector for a
vvertificate. lHe can approach the Chief
[itpeetor after lie tins approached thle board.

H-on. .T. N[Cl-TOI4SON_': I have compared
thle amendmlenit with thle section in thle Act,
titid F ran see thiat thle point raised by Mri-
I Foineq is of rousiderable iniportantee.
If lueVCn, I shl d like to biear sonic furl-
liter debaqte on tile SUbjelet.

IInn 1ou . STF]XWARTI: I n4 have comn-
tI)n; ed tile anientilinet with the original see-
tioli. 'In in hot see that there is aisy d ifll-
1cui1ty. It simply makes provision thilt
e'ithner the hoard or the chief inlspector_ Ifty 11
saLy Irliether ft certail fenc'e, not11 ill acord.
arne with tine schiedulle is :,fill, to all1 ill-
tents mind piarpnuics, :n verinini-proof femuce.
Tine board is iiut likely to give ann opinion
pirejudicial to tile owner. It is simply an
enahliny provision a f'o ding o-iort unity for
a xoiling inconi venlenee andeatese

lloii. J. T. HTOLMNES: 'I do nor object to
tile local auithority hanving Power to iinspect
a fence and report unon it, hut I do ohject
to the i possibility of thec local authority,
anxnonns to obtain rates, eertif ing that the
fetire is not rabbit-proof, -md as a result
reidorilEv tile onrliable. I think the req-
ponnihility should bie on the chief inspec-tor.
it is ia iinigeroii s weapon to mint iii the
hands of then local ain1thority. if thle 'Minis-
ter presses hits inenit T. ivil I vote
agninat it.

The HONORARY 'MTN[STER: rt is op-
tieinal with thle owner whether tile hoard
or- tine chief inspeetur inspects the fence.
I do ant tiinihi there will be any dimfeuilty
aiboiit it.

lon. T1. T1. HOLMES: I know what is
going Onl inl eoninection with the fences. If
the board eoiidemans his fence, has the
owner still thle right of appeal to the chief
iaspectorl

The HONORARY M[1NISTER: I see
there niiglit be a diffculty there. If the
owner appeals to the board, T dlo not see bow
hie can appeal to the chief inspector.

Hon. J1. .1. HOLMES: Probably the hoard
will not wait to be appealed to, hut will con-
dein tine fence in order to extract rates from
the owner. Hle -should have the right of
appeal to the chief inspector.

I-un. I1. S'rIwAltT: If the board did
condemn tile fensce anti the owner had not
asked for an opinion under thie clause, hie
would be entitled to appeal to the chief in-
sjpcctor. Even if hie had asked the board;
this clantse does not specifically prevent him
from then applying to the chief inspector.

Hon. A. J1. H. SAW: Mr. Holmes wanlts
it both ways. He wants to be able to ap-
peal to the hoard and then appeal to the
chief inspector,

lion, ,J. J1. HOLM,2NES: I ini merely aim-
ing at protecting the land owner who does
nor kiiow thle law ndf who starts ant by
dealing with the local authority. Will he
then have any right of appeal to the chief
inspevtor?

The HIONORARY MINISTER: There is
no direction hiere. The direction simply is
that either the chief inspector or the board
mlay he appealed to. I do not want to mis-
leakd lion, members. As there seems to be
Rolle doubt Abont the point, I will agree to
-.eport progress.

r~he President resumed I he Chair.]

Piogreni reported.

ihozmc adjourned at 9.4G p.mn.

T'hursday, 131h Nort-i er, 1.919.,

Quatomi: Mtt hetel, Duellijnriup addidtis
bdurmay River briige, rcconstruictiea..
W~odgtL lands financial adlumtat
Bettor, Stainri quality
War service homes, idesigns
Stevedoes' strike
Buitter production and imiports

Annual Estimates: Votes and Iterns discussed
Bills : Traffle, retryned .. .. ..

3Wilesi Act Amendmient, returned..
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Trhe sPIJAICER rook thle Choir ait 4.30
pin., and read provers.

QUESTIN-STATE ]IOTEL, DWELL-
INGUP, A1)DITTON.

ltn W. C. ANOWI[N (for Mr. O'Logh-
loll) asked thle Colonial Secretary-. 1) i lie
,aware that owiiig to thle recent fire at Dwell.
ingup State Rotel tile mianager and staff
have to put upl ith impossible conditions!
2, Will the proposed additions be carriedh
out by contracet or dlay work, and when? -3,
Will lie see that greater speed is exorcised
in carrying out this work?


